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getting ready for the James Sales P-TA - Preschool carnival Fri
at 5 :30 p.m. iii the school, is George Cashman, above, surrounded by 

Mm. Edward Rupp, Preschool president; Mrs. Robert Keller, carnival 
and Mrs. William J. Betts, P-TA President. 

Sales p .. TA, Preschool Slate Around & About 
Carnival As Joint Enterprise file County. 

The J;ames Sales .'P-TA and 
Preschool are jointly sponsor· 
ing their .first carnival· at the 
school on Friday, March 26, be· 
girming at 5:30 p.m. 

Main attraction for the eve
ning will be a zoo, featuring 
live animals. Other attractions 
will be a magician, puppet show, 
movies, fortune teller and skill 
games. Booths offering novel· 
ties and handicrafts will also be 
featured. 

General .chair'lllan is Mrs. 
Robert Keller. Her committee 
chairmen include Mesdames 
John Brunton, refreshments; 
M. W. Jackson, candy; Donald 
Archer, popcorn; John Hull, 
noivelties; Donald Reed, fish 
pond; Willard Gamin, garden. 

Russell Semple, ice cream; 
Fred Bartlett, handiwork: 
Stanley Reynolds, country store; 
R. T. Westerman, bakery; Geo. 
Stephenson, peanuts; Russell 
Fulkerson, make-up; George 
Skorupan, hoop game; Lloyd 
Smith, tot's pool; Jack H. 
Blum, dolls. 

Lacamas 4-H 
The regular meeting of the 

Lacamas 4·H Baking club was 
held March 6 at Mrs. Kizen's 
home. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Len
ore Erickson, the flag salute fol· 
lowing, 

The regular public dance will 
'be held at the Lacamas Com· 
mun!ty hall Saturday evening, 
March 27. This month the 4-H 
clu!bs Will serve the lunch and 
the proceeds ;from the dance 
will go to the 4-U camp fund. 

Lloyd Shook, nursery; Ad
rian Kerstetter, adult raffle; 
George Cashman, check room; 
Miss Frances .Scearce, ppppet 
.~how; Messrs. W. Betts, shoe 
shine; Lyle Catt, movies and 
games; George Cashman, lbal· 
loons; Fred Bartlett, auction. 

Operation Survey 
By Morris Ford, Superintendent 

Franklin Pierce District 

The Franklin Pierce school 
district No.402 is now under
taking the second part of the 
Federal School Plant Facilities 
survey, that of obtaining pre
dictions of .future as well as 
current school needs. Only on 
the solid foundation of infor
mation assembled by the people 
in the local areas-the people 
who know best the needs, possi
bilities and desires of their com
munities--can cities, towns and 
school districts keep pace with 
their population growth, plan 
their school housing most C'ffic
len tly and economically, and ob· 
tain adequate sites suitably lo· 
cated. This is an opportunity 
Jor every citizen to share m 
planning the education program 
for the children of today and 
tomorrow. It is also a tremend
ous challenge, a tremendous 
task. 

The Franklin Pierce schools 
had completed ·a census survey 
of the district to meet our needs 
before this Federal survey was 
requested. We now hope to com
plete the government survey 
with the aid of high school stu
dents. 

Constructive Suggestions Welcome 

Harold I..eMay, trying to get 
some rest after his long ttjp. 
Don't give up, Harold! 

* .. * 
Mrs. Zelma Laurinat enjoying 

the nice spring weather ahd 
sunshine in front of her shop. 
That's fine, but to really enjoy 
it, we'll take the fishing pole 
by a nice quiet stream. 

* * * 
Viv Selle really in there 

pitching to get the Round-up 
gr0unds ready for this year's 
big event. 

* * * 
Everybody working like lbeav. 

ers. How come? When it WilS 
bad weather, lhey thought about 
it, but when we get some nice 
relaxing weather, everybody 
gets on a working spree! Why 
is it? 

* • * 
Elizabeth Mcintosh all excit· 

ed about her children's birth
days. 

* * • i 

Passersby at Alder doing a 
double-take when they see Mr. 
Gilbert's dog sitting up for hours 
on end. Seems he learned how 
years ago, when he broke his 
front legs, and never got out of 
the halbit. 

.. * * 
Bob White nursi~ his sore 

tootsies. 
* " .. 

;nin Loring moving his new 
building back four feet-by re· 
quest. 

~ .. .. 
Art Hitchcock working on a 

new bus schedule. 
* * * 

Gail Owen making like a busi· 
ness exec in that fancy office. 

Solution To ur oney 
(An Editorial) 

• Recently, the community of Alder made over $400 for local interests; by 
holding a slave auction, selling the tim,e and ability of its citizens to the high
est bidder. 

The event was such an outstanding success, that the Hood Canal W o
men's Club at Potlatch ha,s adopted the idea, which was an original one 
conceived by l'IIrs. Mary Potts of Alder, and will do the same thing to raise 
funds for that community. 

W.ork auctioned in the "sla've market", includes such services as baking, 
l:lewing, tractor work, car washing, clothes wasl).ing, baby sitting, etc. 

At a gHtf1cring of Parl\land Tesid c:nts l:ist 1veek, the pl!g·l1t of the loe.a.l 
library wwi told, and a need for fun <ls was expressed. 

It is the suggestion of this paper, The Times-Journal, that a community 
function such as that described above, be held, and all proceeds turned over 
to the or whatev;er other. enterprise in the area that needs bol-
+ . scerrng. 

Mr. G of Gilbert's Country Store, LaGrande, who served as advertis-
ehairman of the Alder event, wiil gladly give details, and it would be 

a wrwt.lT"hile project indeed, for one of the service clubs in Spanaway or 
Parkland to undertake,.for community betterment. 
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Pierce County Council 

of Parents and Teachers 
will hold the final conven
tion of the school year on 
Thursday, April ·1st at 
Bethel high school. The 
Bethel P-TA with Mrs: 
Louis Symmons, president, 
will be hosts. 

Registration wiU begin at 
9:45 a.m. with Mrs. Frank An· 
sley, mem'bership and attend· 
ancc chairman in charge. At 
10. o' <;lock the Council presi · 
'dent, ;Mrs. Clarence I>. Lund, 

will call tl1e n1ccting to order. 
Earl Platt, Principal of 

Bethel High, and Homer T. 
Anderson, superintendent of 
Bethel district, will welcome 
the delegates to the new 
school. 
The colors wiH be presented 

by the Bethel High cheer lead· 
ers. Mrs. A. O. Anderson, char· 
acter and spiritual education 
chairman will give the invoca· 
tion, followed· lby the Bethd 
High Mixed chorus which will 
sini;p two il'ispira tional songs, 
"Oh Highty Land", by S. F. 

Emergency Use Only' 

Melius Christiansen, and "To· 
day There is Ringing", by Jan 
Si'belius. The chorus is direct
ed 1by Richard N. Curtiss. _,. 

During the business session, 
presided1 over by Mrs. Lund, the 
election of officers wi11 be held. 

The nominating commit
tee chairman, Mrs. Travers F. 
Dryer has announced the fol
lowing as selections of the 
committee: for president-
Mrs. Wallace Gregory, Edge
mont; first vice president
Mrs. Norman Harris, Tllll· 
cum-American Lake South. 

Rescue Program- ears finish 
A plan that will keep 90 mo· 

bile engineering and rescue 
teams available for disaster at 
any point in the state is stead
ily approaching completion, Ad· 
mira1 Daniel Barbey, stale civil 
defense director, announced this 
week. 

He explained that an addition· 
al number of teams is · being 
organized within private con
struction companies. Working 
moshly in rural communities, 
these uni ts are expected to be -
in a position to readily supple.
ment the state and county 
teams. 

The state and county teams, 
the director said, are composed 
of trained hdghway men. 'l'heir 

first duty, in case of disaster, is 
to open and keep open highway 
communications. Before ·actual 
rescue operations can be under· 
taken, highwa~ obstructions 
must be removed. 

However, the teams must 
be ready for any eventuality, 
and.with their equipment may 
be coumed upon to move into 
a stricken city, clear out derb· 
is, and perform their rescue 
mission~. 

"The state teams, thanks to 
the cooperation of tile highway 
department, are ready to go 
right now," Bat1bey said. "Most 
Olf the counties are likewise pre· 
pared, and we are making pro· 
gress with others. 

"With the addition of priv• 
Garden Club Sale ate company units, Washing
The Delphinium Garden Club ' ton will have all engineering 

is sponsoring a spring plant sale and rescue system second. to 
to be held on Wednesday, March none in the co~ntry within 
31 at Cheney .Field on So. 38th a few mont!1s." 
streeti This is an annual affair The teams include 23 state 
wi.th the proceedsgoil1g to .the groups, organized and . equip. 
Ga.rden Center Fund, .... < ped b~ the depaI"tment of high.-

Na.med, .. varieties Of .rnanY, ;~';J.YS,:' and 67 county teams; said 
ci1oiceylants "r.d shruibs·wm b" ~afl,i~;y, The '.priiwipa1 ... _object: 
available, . including .delphl.ni· ive. :qi the tealllS, w_hich are to 
urns, cameHias, colµmbine, pink lbe called out only upon order 
dogwood, azaleas .a.nd mal')y of tpe governor, is to hlave at 
others'. · · harid · trained, well equipped, 

Brookdale Liquor 
Store Victim Of 
Breakin $40 Loss 

highly mo'bile organizations 
ready to move to any point 
where they may be needed, witn 
a minimum of delay ;md con· 
fusion. 

Thirty-three men, including 
an engineer and -foreman, com
prise a team. They are all train· 
ed in highway ;nlaintenance, and 
for the most part, could substi· 

tutc in any rescue capacity. 
The teams will be accomp· 

anied by a power shovel, a 
bulldozer, a loader, six dump 
trucks, a wrecking car, a 
service truck, two station 
wagons, a portable light plant 
and suitable small tools. 
In command, in case .of a 

major emergency, is. the gover
nor, acting through the state 
civil defense director. Under the 
terms of th~ Civil Defense Act 
of 1951 the' line of authority is 
from the governor through the 
state director to the civil de
fense directors of the various 
counties, metropolitan areas, 
and the two special areas, 
Grand Coulee .and Hanford. 

Pierce 4-Herrs 
To Attend 'Poultry 
Training Confab 

Pierce County 4~H club mem· 
hers are reminded of the poUl· 
try training meeting at 8 p . .m. 
W~dnesday in the Winter 
Schoo~ building, Wastern YJ'ashc 
ington Experiment . Station. 

Types; of -poultry projects, 
keeping records, and , brooding 
chicks will -be discussed and 
demonstrated.. Everett Shinn, 
Firgrove poultryman, will lead 
the ·brooding discussion.. Slide 
pictures of poul1ry manage
ment will be shown. 

All 4-H poultry and pheasant 
club members as well as leaders 
and parents are invited to at· 
tend. The meetin.g is sponsored 
by the Pierce County Extension 
Service. Approximately $40. worth of 

liquor was taken from the 
Brookdale Liquor store Sunday 
night, after the theivcs gained 
entrance by breaking the glass 
panel in the door. 

Mr. Boyd, manager of the 
store, reported that evidently 
only one person was active in 
the U1eft as the amount taken 
would be about all one person 
could carry. 

County Easier Seal Drive To Begin; 
Mrs .. RI! T .. Faragher Is Chairman 

The culprits may have been 
juveniles, and are believed to 
be the same criminals that have 
ro'bbed other stores in the area, 
as the break-in followed the 
same pattern as the others. 

Kapowsin G.range 
In Many Proiects 

Kapowsin Grange Auxiliary 
met March 10 at the home of 
Hazel Hollinger. Regular busi· 
ness was taken care of as mem
bers sewed on the quilt Liliian 
Bump is collecting dollars for 
con<vention and if ypu have a 
dollar and haven't paid she'll 
get you. 

Kapowsin Grange put on 1st 
and 2nd degrees at Puyallup 
Valley Grange March 11. 

Five of the Kapowsin mem
bei;s were chosen for ·the Rose 
DriH, which puts on the 6Ui de
gree at the convention; they are 
Harriet Dilly, Nelda Barlow, 
Rujh McDonald, Betty McDon
ald and Grace Rush. 

Pierce County's 1954 Easter 
Seal drive will open next week 
\vith the mailing of an appeal 
letter and seals to every home 
in the county. The campaign 
is sponsored annually by the 
Pierce County Society for Criv· 
pled Children and Adults, to 
raise £unds for the medical 
care and education of handi· 
capped children. 

Heading the drive locally is 
Mrs: Robert T. Faragher, as· 
S'isted by volunteer groups who 
helped in the stuffing and mail· 
ing preparation of the Easter 
Seal en<velopes. 

According to Mrs. Faragher, 
the campaign does not in any 
way conflict with or duplicate 
the activit!ies of . the United 
Good Neighbor F\ind. The Eas
ter Seal group limits itself to 
a mail campaign which has as 
its primary objective stateWide 
publ'ic education underlining 
the needs of the handicapped. 

The funds raised wrn be used 
locally to maintain existing 
services sue)} as fue loan closet 
of wheelchairs, crutches and 

The March 17 meeting was Bd:!ithel Frankl"1n 
Irish from start to finish. Every- ILli ' . 
one wore a touch of green. The P"' E · • 
men made beautiful bonnets for 
the ladies with quite a variety. 1erce . lecilon 
of styles and materials. A Cadil· T t I A .JI 
lac car (snappy 4-inc.h model) 0 a > nnounceu 
was the first prize, a .Mexican 
sombrero the second prize. 

The last of the. series of card 
parties was held March 20. 
After a few weeks' intermis· 
sion, another series will start. 

March 27 is Old Time Dane~ 
night 11gain and a large crowd 
is t-AJ;ected. Earl \T/intcr is iD. 
charge. 
, On March 19 a St. Patrick's 
party was given for all the 
young people from 12 to 20 
years old. Old lime and modern 
dancing provided entertainment. 

April 7 will be a gavel meet· 
lng at Kapowsin hall. Firwood 
Grange will conduct and Fife 
will put on. the program. 

Final elec.tion results, though 
still unoffidal, were announced 
this week, in the Bethel and 
Franklin Pierce districts. 

In U1e Franklin Pierce area, 
2921 totai votes were cast; for 
hindergartens, 1692; against, 
'1"19a. -4!,-..,.. ... +i-.1..-..+;,.. f;nlrl 17?J.• 
J..-<.vv 1 J.V.t.. ...,_,__.,_._._ ... ,...., .._.,._..,._., _ ·--• 

against, 1065. For school dir· 
ectors, Larson, 2092; Manley, 
1115; Williams, 791. 

Bethel voters cast 1329 votes; 
for the general fund, 801; 
against, 479; for kindergartens, 
654; against, 619; for athletic 
field, 781; against, 496. For 
school directors, Steidel, 954; 
Nixon, 632; and Redford, 415. 

specialized equipment for the 
handicapped; a counselor serv
ice for pre-school blind child
ren; scholarships for speciali • 
zed teachers in the handicapped 
field and summer camps for 
crippled children. 

Tractor, Plowing 
Demonstration 
Set Saturday 

Would· you like to see the 
earth turned upside down? 

Be at the Barney McFadden 
farm, Muck Creek on the Mt. 
Hiway, this Saturday, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m: for the tractor 
plowing demonstrations, says C. 
R. Doran, county agent. 

The farm implement dealers 
of Pierce County and the Agri
cultural Extension Service are 
cooperating on the program. 

New wheel and crawler type 
tractors will be plowing in both 
bottom and rocky sons: Plow 
adjustment and equipment hook 
up will be demonstrated by all 
company representatives. 

Each is planning to exhibit 
several kinds of tillage and fer· 
tilizer equipment in addition to 
participating in tractor plowing. 

Lunch will be served by a 
community group. 

Orchestra Concert 
At. F. P. Hi Friday 

The orchestra of Franklin 
Pierce high school v.ill play a 
complimentary concert in the 
cafeteria of the school· Friday 
evening, March 26, beginning 
at 8 p.m. The program will in· 
elude classic ana. semi-classic 
numbers '.vi.th Genree ~·Barr:i_i;; 
directing. 0Pganizcd this year, 
the orchestra now has 27 mem· 
be rs. 

Assisting t11c. orchestra will 
be Miss Veronica Nausbaum 
with ballet and tap dance num· 
be rs; also Har J ey Christoffer· 
son of the school faculty and 
Gary Ulmann. and Rodney Ad• 
ler. 

second vice president-Mrs. 
Sidney Calverson, Lakeview; 
third vice president-Mrs. 
Tai Hamilton, Sumner; re· 

. cording secretary-Mrs. Clar· 
ence Shaw, Edgemont; fin· 
aooial secretary-Mrs. Ed 
Young, Gig Harbor; treasur· 
er-Mrs. William Chambers, 
Parkland. 
Delegates and alternates to 

the state convention will also be 
elected at this meeting. · 

Following business, fue sec~ 
tions will meet and direct01;s 
Will be elected for the coming 
school year. The local unit 
presidents are asked· to .have a 
written report ready to 'give to 
the directors, of the year's ac-
tivities. , · 

The record and history books 
from the local units will be 
brought to this meeting and 
awards will be made by the 
chairmen, 'Mrs. John Kewell 
and Mrs. 0. E. Fortier. 

Luncheon wi II be served by 
the Bethel p. TA at noon. Fol· 
lowing this the new attend· 
ance trophies will be awarded. 
Community sin.glng· will be 
led by the music chairman. 

Mrs. G. A. Lagerquist. 
Honorary i;tate 1ife member· 

ships will ibe··presented to two 
mem'bers by· M:rs. C. ·A. Spreen, 
chairman of the Washington 
Congress of Parents and Teachr 
ers Schofarships and Loan Fund 
(formcr]jy the Hekn Clarke 

Wilson ·fund.) 
Installation Of the newly 

elected officers will be per· 
formed. lfy' Mrs .. George F. 
Wangelil!, state director of 
<Jounty councils. She will use an 
instaHation cceremony written 
especially for the ·occasion. 

tMrs. .Norman Harris, pro.· 
gram chairman, will present a 
group ifrom the College of Pug· 
et Sound .. They will feature two 
¢xchange students in native 
costume, one from India, 
Miss He}en i Chandra Donald, 
who will talk on "Schools and 
Education in India", ·and the 
other, from· Hawaii, Miss May
bcl!'e · Bula:fao; whi will do in
terpretive songs and dances of 
her native land.· 

There wni ·· ibe a supervised 
nur:;;ery for small children. 

Adjournn:ient is set for 2:30 
p.m. 

Last Call For Daffodil 
:; '~ 

Parade Entries -- ·.Lynn 
Only five· days remain for en· 

tcring floats in this year's three· 
city Daffodil Festival parade, 
April 10, March 31 is the final 
day for receiving entries by the 
Festival committees in Puyal
lup, Sumner, Orting and Ta· 
coma (Chamber of Commerce 
office.) 

PlallS far the parade, start. 
ing in Tacoma at 10 a.m. April 
10. 1 p.m. 'in Puyallup and 
2:30 p.m. in.l\'UJJ1?.er1 .l'!~"rap" 

Midland P-TA 
In April f ocll 
Carnival 

April Fool's carnival, to be 
held at the Midland school April 
2, from 5 :30 on, will be the best 
carnival ever held, according 
to Mrs. Robert Sharpe, presi
dent of gTA and l'ier chairmen, 
Mrs. Roy Christensen and Mrs. 
Mike Ransler. 

The wl~ole (amUy will enjoy 
it-plenty of good food to eat, 
countless shows and games of 
skill. There will even be a tele· 
vision for Dad to watch the 
world championship fight. 
Home-made cakes, bread and 
pies to buy, and plants for the 
garden of every description. 
Every kind of apron, potholder, 
doily and even o:embroidered 
piTiowships for mom, and the 
loveliest do Els, with all kinds of 
dresses for the girls to admire. 
Don't forget the darling poines 
for the kiddies to ride. 

Upstairs in the gym will be 
different types of skill games, 
to say nothing of a cake-walk, 
where luscious cakes can be 
easily won. 

Be prepared to eat your din
ner there that night, and then 
try your skill at the Country 
Store, where boxes of groceries 
wm be awarded. 

The money taken in from this 
carnival will be used towards 
helping the school, finishing the 

idl)f sha~in!;l u,p, according 
b? Paraoo.~h.'~itrn;;i:n Nathan 
l..)fnn of. ']"acoma. 
Colorf91. .PMEianti:y ls prom

ised, with the Royal Rosarian 
of Portland sending word they 
wou.ld te present in force, form
ing .guards of honor for, lboth 
the queen's and attendants' 
floats. Qu~n :Mary Carlile, . her 
prin.cesses a-ndfour attendants 
wl.l'Li;id-tt onthe J'()Yal float built 
~¥ .JaclW1!! ¢itf,,I..igAt, while the 
relJlainiJl~·~ttenk}ants. f:rom· the 
four Fe~!;iv<l.1¢o~ will ride Uie 
non.coll1petltive float entered by 
St. Paul .& Tacoma Lumber 
eom.p11-ny. 

Nationwide attention on the 
21st Festival, with its "Vaca
tion-land!' theme will be given 
by. Neilllan-:Ma.l'cus Co. of Dal. 
las, TeJ<as,, one of the five out
standing department stores in 
the natio~ The store will stage 
its own <dafifodil festival April 
5-11, using 0.175;ooo King Alfred 
d<l!ffodils from the Puyallup 
Valley to .. deeorate store wind· 
ows, e.SCalator ledges, depart· 
ments within.the store, and tie· 
in newspaper caGtvertisements. 

The spring .flower promotion 
will carry a ~e of "Singing 
Yellow"' with <-.ages of yellow 
canaries beill1( µsed wi.ti1 the 
daffodil . <il.~,iir~· 

Drill Jeam For 
S-W-C firemen 

The summit-Woodland-Col· 
!ins Volunteer Fire department 
members a:re practicing every 
Sunday in anticypation of enter
ing: a drill telful at the annual 
state convention of volunteer 
firemen, whj,cli will be held in 
Ta\!qroa , th.is ,sµmmer. 

Allhley. ~tfor is the fire 
chief . .Coiaj>etit;ion is keen for 
places on -~e ~ll team; names 
of those quallfying will.be pub
j.ished 'when ;,the personnel . of 
the team has !Jeen determined. 

outside play area, which was Sam E. Simone, 19, son of 
sta1·ted last year, finishing the Mr. <md :Mrs. Sam Simpne of 
two teachers' parlors, dark cur· · 611 East lMth St., is completing 
tains for the gym. Air ·Force 'basic training at 

Ever'body come 8.lld have a Lackland Air F'orce Base, Tex-
good time. ' · · · 

Clark's Gasland 
located in Spanaway, can count over 200 satis~ 
fied customers, following the grand opening last 
Saturday. Shown above, before the opening, is: 
the station. 

More than 250 gallons of gas were given :i.way 
to the patrons, in addition to candy and balloons 
for the kids and initialed key chains for the 
women. 

The station is affiliated with Time Oil Co. 



¥< cup finely cnt % cup grated 
ooion Amctican cheese 

2 Tablespoons hot % cup canned 
fat tomato soup 

% cup Pet 3 Tablespoons watell 
Evaporated Milk 6-m. can tuna, 

¥< cup. -_ water , broken into piecel 
~ teaspoon salt 3 Tablespoons 
few grairts peppe: grated Amedcao 
3 cups cooked - cheese 

macaroni, drained 

Cook onion slowly for 5 minntes in hot 
fat in saucepan. Add milk, water, salt, 
pepper and macaroni. Cook and stir over 
low heat until mixture thickens, about 
5 minutes. Then add % cup cheese and 
stir over low b~t until cheese melts. 
Heat in small saucepan until steaming 
hot a mixture of soup, water and. tuna.: 
Put macaroni mixture on warm platter. 
Top with hot tuna mixture. Sprinkle 
with 3 Tableso. cheese. Makes 4 servings. 

STORE HOURS: 

Fri. 8:00 to 9:00 

Sat. 8:00 to 7:00 

Other Days 

8:00 to 6:30 

1b. 7 3c 

This Price Includes 
Cutting and Wrapping 

10 

FRISKIES RB 

Jack & Jill 

CAT FOOD • D • 2/1 
KEN L RATION • 2/ 

Sunshine Hershey Bars 
Marshmallows 

V2 Lb. Pkg. 

1 
Small 

Navy Beans 
2 lb. Pkg. 

33c 

Box of 24 

Gheradelli 
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Letter to the 
Editor .. II II • 

EDITOR'S NOTE - All ,P•ODerly 
tiigned Lettet8 to the Editor will be 
printed as submitted, excepting dele
tione of portions which miAht be con· 
sidered libelous. It is not the purpose 
of the Timcti•Journal to take sides in 
co_n troversial questions; the Letter Box 
fo , designed me-rely to permit the ex¥ 
pression of opinions of rcad~s con~ 
cernina ma.ttel'l'I of local inte-rest: .. 

March 22, 1954 
Bob's Place 

Airport and Jay 
Leller to the Editor 
Times-Journal 
Parkland, Washington 

,we here at Bob's Place take 
pleasure in commending the 
Times-Journal for its advertis
ing coverage for this and the 
area of its circulation. We are 
doing this for many good rea· 
sons. 

sales volume has already ex
ceeded any previous month and 
is not yet over. Our telephone 
line has been swamped with 
calls f'Qr our Mar.fak lube job 
at $1.5-0 with free coffee. 

With this offer and the tre
mendous results we are ob
taining from greatly increased 
consumer delivery of Texaco 
gasoline, plus the many, many 
grease jobs, plus the tune up, 
overhaul and repair jobs, plus 
the hiring of two additional 
mechanics to hand1e our in
creased sales volume (not to 
mention the many new friends 
and customers we have gained) 
we here at Bob's Place full
heartedly concur and agree that 
it all adds up that 

"IT DOES PAY TO ADVER
Tl'SE" in the Times-Journal. 

Ray Bartley 
Bob Bartley 

Letter to the Editor: 
The members of the Pacific 

Lutheran college advertising 
class dosed their books l'ast 
week and i'OOk a tour of the 
'I'imes-JournaI printing office. 

Professor Jack Lawless and 
his students spent the after· 
n-00n tracing an advertisem<mt 
from ·the time it was . first 

Editor 

Parkland, Washington 
March 19, 1954 

Times Journal 
Parkland, Washington 
Dear Jack Brawn; 

Fm: the cooperative efforts 
o'f individuals and merchants in 
the Franklin Pierce area on 
the school election, a sincere 
thank you. 

To the many who voted: Your 
interest in your community a11d 
using your righL to vote shows 
grand spirit and cooperation. 
To the individuals for ha1·d 
work well done and to merc
hants for the ad space, plug 
lines, and space ·for posters
to both for being interested 
enough in their schools and thci; 
community Lo put forth cHort 
to inform and interest others 
in the election, a well deserved 
vote of 'Thanks'. 

From the Franklin Pierce 
Education Council and all per
sons interested in their com
munity and school comes ap
preciation for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Donald Reed 

Our full page advertisement 
which appeared in the Thurs
day, March 11th (issue of the 
Times-Journal (giving one-half 
pound tin of Hills Bros. coffee 
free with every grease job) 
brought such. overwhelming·· re
sults that our Texaco working 
staff was increased by two m<:>re 
mL'ClmnJcs plus overtime for .the 
entire peroonnel. Our Mafuh 

thought of bythe customer, on Letter to the Editor: 
through the entire printing pro- The Summit - Woodland-Col
cess .and 'finally as a finishetl .ad lins Volunteer Fire department 
in your:paper ... _. . and_ the Lad~es Auxi1iary wish 

Cousin Arabella Sez: 

'l'J}e st;udents of th!is class by to thank _the Times-Journal for 
way df this. article give thanks the publicity given the recent 
to Pulblishe.r J~ck Br.oW?- and ham-turkey dinner at the fire 
the staJff for taking their. time to hall • which was a fine success. 
:;how us this ''practical angle" We also appreciate the co-
in >adveT_lis.ing proc~ure. operaljon of the. Time~-~~urnal 

As mcnilbers af this commun- in publicising the activities of 
it:y as well a~ students, . we the department and auxihary 
thank -the Times,Journal for all in the past. 
those "little favors" that a'<ided Mrs. George Purdue, Auxili
together to make the Times- ary ·president; Ashley Butler, 
Journal the biggest weekly Department president; Sid War· 
newspaper in the Korthl'.vest. ing, president firemen social 

The Advertising Class igroup. 
dfP.L.C. ~~~~~~~ 

March 23, 1954 
Letter to the Editor: 

The cornerstone of our Edu. 

Woodland News 
Mrs. Karl Cordes 

Puyallup 5-2511 

Summit News 
Mrs. M. S. Rau 

GR 8391 

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Sum· 
mit Methodist church is plan
ning an Easter luncheon. Thurs
day, April 8, at 12:30. ;Mrs. 
Clark Wood will ibe the speak
er, telling about Easter in other 
countries. 

The ladies will also have a 
line of 1box and house nrnnber 
p][ltes Jor your new street and 
box numbers. F'or further in· 
formation, call Mrs. Rau, GR 
8391, or Mrs.· Heister, GR 8249. 

Sympathy 
Deepest sympathy from the 

entire community goes to the 
Chester Larson family on the 
death of Mr. Larson. He wm be 
greatly missed as he gave so 
much of his time for the better
men l of ·the school district and 
the community in which he 
lived. 

S:,,mpathy is also extended to 
the .family of _Mr. and· Mrs. 
Virgil Swenson, who were an a 1 

three-car accident at Airport 
and Park Ave. Friday morning. 
Mr. Swenson received bad head 
cuts; the eldest son, Vernon, 
aged n, . sust.ained internal in; 
juries and is in sel.1ious COJ~dV 
tion i_n a Tacoma hospital. Al· 
so in the car were Mrs. Swenson 
and Donaldcand Dea Learin 
and a ·young friend, Kenneth 
Freeman. All were taken to the 
hospital ibut were a:ble to re
turn home Sunday with the ex
ception of Vernon. The car was 
a total wreck. Mr. Swenson has 
a Seattle ·P.-I. route and was 
delivel.1ing papers. The home is 
at the corner of Knapp and Can· 
yon roads. 

Improving 
J. C. Blaser is reported con

valescing nicely following a 
serious operation at Tacoma 
General hospi ta!. cational system is the local sup- i A public meeting will be held 

port .given by the parents at Woodland school Monday, 1 _____________ _ 

through taxes, time, and en,,r. March 29, at 8 p.m. to discuss 
gy. the financial needs of U1e dist -

Quality feeds shore 
puts the meat on 'em, 
and thats what fattens 
your pocketbook. 

Summit Feed Co. 
Hom• of "Piaile<'a Qua!llF Jlloodu" 

C11nyon Rd., next to 
Summit Trading Co. 

GR 7136 We Deliver 

On beha:lf of the students, rict for the school year 1954-55, 
faculty, adminiStration, and the I chapter ll, laws . first extra
school board, may we express · ordinary session 1951. 
our. sincere appreciation to the P-TA Dance 
many voters expressing their Tickets are on sale now for 
desire to improve the school the friendly, infonna'l "cottons 
facilities of the Bethel district and jeans" dance to be held at 
by pasage of Propositions One the school Friday, March 26, 
and' Two at the March 9 elect- beginning at 8:30 p,m. "Iver" 
ion. and his trick horse "Chin.g" will 

We are especially pleased at be the intermission attraction. 
having over 1300 cast their bal- They harve appeared at numer· 
lot, despite poor weather con- ous rodeos and events and are 
ditions. This was more than very popular. Donations for the 
50 per cent voting at the liist afifair are: Adults, 50c; students, 
presidential election. 25c. Chili, cof.f~ and pop will 

Homer T. Anderson be on saie in the cafeteria. 
Superintendent, Convention 

I 1 Bethel Schools Save Thursday, April l, for 
the county P-TA convention at 
Bethel sch=l. Mrs. Walt Cha!. 

school, was held again 
Tuesday in Mrs. Arnold's room. 
Games and refreshments follow· 
ed the story. Mrs. Norman Ward 
was in charge. 

Successful Dinner 
Mauy families and couples 

from Woodland enjoyed· the 
ham-turkey dinner at the fire 
station fast Sunday. 

School Election 
The Woodland kindergarten 

measure, calling for a 10-mill 
levy, ifailed with 164 persons 
voting against it to 98 favoring 
the measure. However, they ap
proved the $20,500 bond issue 
for construction, 186 to 88, and 
a 10-mill levy to purchase land, 
16'5 to 104. Arthur M. Lincoln 
was elected school director. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY .. 7 DAYS A WEE 

ED BY SHOPPING PARK'N SHOP 
r'"" ...... -.·-1",I 

WRIGLEY'S 

KLEENEX 
Box 

PEAS GUM SH RrM P 
5 Oz. Tins 

3/5100 13c 

~ HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE PRESCRIPTIONS ANYTIME TO - G'R 8693 
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SAVE 
light 

or I ,- SAYE 
Dark HILLS BROS .. 

C 0 f FEE KARO I I VELVEETA 
Pound c 
98 

Sunshine 
SHREDDED 

Ph Lb. Jar I I 

l~~n I\ 
I 

WHEAT 
2 Pkgs 

33c 

2 U>. Loaf 

7oc 

N" SHOP 

11FOR MEAT THATS A TREAT'" BUY AT PARK N• S'HOP! 

FRESH 

PURE 
LEAN 

GRADED 
GOOD 

EXTRA • 
LEAN 

Salmon Steak lb. 
round Beef 3 lbs. 
B · A Real 

1111 Ones .. Treat•• 

Short Ribs 

Starkist 

Chunk 

TUNA 
3/$100 

lb. 
lb. 

THIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FOOD S UNDER ONE ROOF 
LOCKER MEAT 

25 Lb. 'Roasts .. l5 Lb. Steaks 

lander, Puya'1lup 5-5083, will .1, "Th'at private across the street 
provide transportation informa- always reminds me of you." 
tion. "But he's short and fat-and 

Story Hour I'm tahl ,an d!thin." I...,. 
The always su_ ccessful story, I "I know-but he owes me ten 

= 

-

5 Lb. Pure Ground Beef .. 5 Lb. 
Lean Short Ribs all for • • • 
Good Quality Graded Beef U.S. Govt. lnsp. 

White face Beef 
:J'ENDER LEAN . 

BOSTON BUTTS 11 e e 
PUHE 

RK SAUSAGE .. "' 
BONELESS, LEAN 

BEEF CUBES • E • • 

lb. 59c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 49c 

.. 3 lbs. 97c 
PURE 

GROUND BEEF 
LEAN. BONELESS 

CORNED BEEF . • • • • • lb. 49c 
POT ROAST. Waste Free •• lb. 35c 
BOHJNG BEEF •• , ••••• lb. 19c 

STEAl<S • • • • • • • • • lb. 45c 
ROUND • • • • lb. 49c 

GR 
8258 

1 Block North of Airport on Canyon Road 
We Retail at Wholesale Prices 
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sponsored by the Woodland Pre- dollars, too." 

DID YOU KNOW? 
We Repair All Makes 

~ 

Watches & Clocks 

Electric Razors 

Ronson Lighters 

Costume Jewelry 

D!"'"""""" l"-1 I I ':J ;J 

Perfect Gifts for All Occasions 

s I J 
8238 Pacific Ave. HA 2351 
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SAVE! 
Libby's Frozen 

ORANGE 
JU ICE 

2 Cans 

7c 

, Pillsbury's 

FLOUR 
10 lb. 

Bag 

AO( 

SAYE! 

MIRACLE 
.WHIP 

Full Quart 

AOC 
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Pacific 
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M OF CHOICE 

you also had the 

freedoms depend ••• without which, none could 

Time.a • Journal helps you to 
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-- $60.00. 

I Loses Hub Cap 
George W. Henish of 5716 So. 

·-- llOth St, reported the lo.SS of 
a hubcap from his. car par;K:ed 
in the lot at PLC. He told de-

11 
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In Technicolor 
. Thunder Qver 

The Plains 
Starring: Randolph Scott 

- Plus -
Body and SouJ 

Appointment in 

-
-...-1 ..... .n.."''""" •.. u1c.c. .1ua11:. 

11111 

11111 

111111 

1~ A'7 ~~ • .J-L-Y:-~.· ai. • ........... 11 

1 Nurserymen, Given Advice On Care, 
Fertilizing of Lawns During Spring · ons 

PIERCE COUNTY 
REFUSE CO. 

WEEKLY GARBAGE 
COLLECTIONS 

Phone GR. 8688 

Fern Hill 
laundromat 

& Dry Cleaners 
8420 Pacific Ave. H~ 9736 

Self-Service and 
Complete 

Laundry Service 
Hrs. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p~m. 

Mon. • Wed. • Fri. 
9 to 6 Tues. - Thurs. ·Sat. 

~ 
BEEF - Pot Roast 

ll!ii. lb. 

IL lb • 

Soanaway News 
Mrs. Oliver Omat 

GRanite 6466 

49 BUICK Super Sedan. 
Sharp -·--·-··················-$895 

49 CHEV. Del'llxe 2-Door 
Sed. R. & H. - ............. $695 

49 FORD Custom Sed .. R. 
& H. -···-··--·----------------·--·$595 

48 FRAZER Manhattan Sed. 
R., H., O'Drive .......... $425 

47 FORD Conv. R. & H. 
Kaw rings, new tOp •. $495 

47 FORD Station Wagon, 
Heater, good cond .... ,$385 

41 CHEV. Club Cpe. 
R. & H. .. ...................... $195 

39 .CHEV. Sedan. R. 
& H ................................. $99 

TERMS &. TRADE 

BROOKDALE 
MOTOR SALES 

• 1111 

1111 1111 

£\,,. T ~ 11-...1'.. Ttt 
VL~Ul~' 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reynolds, former own
ers of. the Parkland- Grill, will 
be pleased to learn that the 
couple have ·opened a new rest
aurant, the Ranch Cafe, on the 

SPANAWAY 
FOOD CENTER 

Spana way GR 7512 
Prices Effective 

Fr.i. & Sat., March 26 &. 27 

Sharp Pound 

CHEESE •••• 59c 
N.B.C. Snowflake 1-lb. 

SODAS ••••• 24c 
Old Yankee 20-oz. jar 

P'NUT BUTTER 49c 
Old Yankee 2J/z size 

Pork & Beans • 19c 
Pound 

WIENERS .•••• 39e 
Pickle & Pimento Lb . 

LOAF •••••• 39c 
· Pound 

BOLOGNA ~ • 39c 
Pound· 

VEAL. LOAF •• 39e 
Pound· 

OUYE LOAF •• 39c 
• • • ·:' .1 

Cello ,Pack; 

SPINACH• 
Each 

•• 16e 
Sno White Lb. 

Cauliflower . . 10c 
Green. Bunch 

Ol\UONS ••••• Sc 
Bunch 

RADISHES •••• Sc 

Lawrence T. Newsham., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. New
sham of Rt. 4', Box 17, Tacoma, 
has been promoted to corporal. 
He is a member of Headquart
ers Company, 5o3rd Airborne 
Inf. Reg., 11th Airborne Div., 
Fort Campbell, Ky. He is a 
graduate of Llncoln high school 
and later vol:untter for and grad
uate \from Basic Airborne 
School at Ft. Benning, Ga., and 
is now a qualified parachutist 
with .15 jumps. He is assigned 
to an intelligence and recon
naissance platoon. 

The wife who :hangs on every 
word her husband utters may 
only be trying to find one that 
makes sense. 

Shining Hour Lives F~rever 
A .pprtrait captures all the gloW:ing 
radiance of the bride .•• perpettiatea 
precious memories of her happiest 
day! Phone today for appointment. 

BISQUICK 
Medosweet 

Cottage Cheese .. 
Pint 

23c 
Zee ( 80 Count) 

Paper Napkins 2/1 
. . .• 

CLOVER CREEK MKT. 
130th & Paeifie Ave. GRanite 8727 
We Reserve Right to limit Quantities 



·Jelley 

Smoker Big Success 
The Elk Plain smoker held 

last week -at the grade school's 
all-'purpose room, was defin: 
itely a success and bids to be 
a yearly affair. At the bake 
sale table a luscious and beau. 
tiful cake rn:ade by Mrs. R. W. 
Spanger :brought her a gift of 
ear-rings. A similar gLft was 
earned iby grade studoot Judy 
Smith 'for a layer cake cleverly 
decorated •with boxing gloves, 
and red-Iettered "Smoker" on 

Cany.on Road 
News 

Mrs. K. w. Struensee 
GR 5742 

The Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet today (Thursday) at the 
Corrummity hall. There will be 
a sack lunch at 12 :30, the kitch
en modernization project make 
ing the usual potluck ·luncheon 
impossi·ble this tlme. The annual 
plant :Sa:le will be held at the 
meeting. 

Harvey Dodd Better 
Har'Vey . Dodd, who has been 

ill with a serious heart aUment 
for some time, is sufficiently im· 
proved to !be aible to be up a 
shortwhHe .each day. He is well 
enough :to have visitors. How' 
about a few cards and notes to 
cheer him while he's getting 

well? 
Home From Hospital 

Mrs. Ray Squires, daughter 
of Mrs. L. R. Fields,, has re
turned to her home on South 
Pa·rk Ave. after a week's stay 
at Tacoma General hos.pita1 be· 
cause of pneumonia. 

it, reminder M the occasion. [ will begin at 9:45 and at 10:00 
Bethel To Se Host a.m. the president, Mrs. Clar-

The Bethel high school will \.ence Lund, will open the ses
be host April 1 to the Pierce sion. A lunch will ·be served at 
County Council. Registration noon by the P-TA. 

To L 
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THROUGH WANT ADS 

-'-"'!'S--E==:====~====::::""'.'"'.'=======~ 
]~Business Service J 9-Real Estate 
ROTOVA TING, $3.50 an hour, I G n f• • IE! H A 

minimum; H. L. Worley, • •· 1nancn1g r. • • 
6297 3ctf. 

SEPTIC TANKS, CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

Contents Hauled Away 

Hutson 
TANK CLEANING 

HI 3980 HA 7038 
Locker Meat Accepted 

MIAT DO YOU NEED? Plow
ing, discing, blade work, etc; 
GR 6550. 3ctf 

WE NEED listings of all kinds. 
Farms, acreage, lots, building 
sites, homes, (new or old, 1, 2, 
3, 4, bedrooms). 

JAMES R. LORING 
REAL ESTATE 

Natl. Bank of Wash. Bldg. 
Eves. Gr 7068 • Days GR 4148 

NICE LEVEL Building Site. 90 
foot frontage on 126th Street 
in Parkland. GR. 3204. 9c28 

WASHING MACHINE PARTS. 
Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. B.B.'s Wash
er Service, 3727 So. G. HI 9409 

llctf 

I 2-Used Autos 
FOR SALE - '52 Henry J. 6 
Corsair DcLuxc; overdrive, 
heater, directiona» signals, 
white sidewall tire.s, day

nigh t mirror, rad1o; low mile· 
age; must sell; take small 
trade; GR 7498 after 5. 12c28 

FOR SALE - '48 Kaiser; sun 
visor, R. & I-I., good tires, body 
and engine; GR 6792. 12p28 

FOR SALE - 1940 Dodge Sed. 
Exceptionally good body, paint 
and upholstery. Good heater, 
4 new Mobil tires. New brakes. 
1954 license. Permanent type 
anti-freeze. Motor average for 
1940 car. This is the Times
Journal car No. 8 which we 
have as an extra. We make very 
little use of it, so will sell for 
$175. See at the Times-Journal 
office, 119th & Pacific Ave. 

13-Farm Ads 
FOR SALE - Chester White 
l!Joar, 6 months old; W. H. 
Bray, Rt. l, Box 62-A, Eaton
ville. 13p28 

RAY GOGAN 
LANDSGOPE CONST'>{.UC
TION GENERAL landscap. 
ing service-- new lawns, 
peat soil, topsoil, shrubbery, 
rockeries. Nothing down, 36 
months to pay. GR 3127. 

3ctf 
!)OWN SPOUTS, gutters, chim· 

ney; painhlng; etc; C & M 
Market Fix-It-\Shop, 128th & 
Pacific, GR 5146 3c28 
"ELECTRIC CON'fRACTING 

HA VE SO ACRES - 8 miles . 
"frolY1; Parkland Shopping, lots l HAY - dry land alfalfa, grass 
of mce trees and lots of paS't- hay $1 per bale. Delivery can 
ure, will sell a11 or part "terms" be arranged. Will take live
call GR 3237 evenings. Build stock in trade. Second house 
to suit yourself. Endoy life past Roy "Y" on Mountain 
in the coun·try. 9p Highway. 13ctf 

years experienced; licensed 
bonded; reasonable; Lee 

rwO-AND·A-HALF bedroom HIGHEST PRICES PAID-~ 
bungITlow with 12x:24 living· an. kinds of livestock; call or 
room, with wall to wall car· write Butch Grombach, Rt. 3, 
peting, oil furnace, la11gc gar· Box 577, Puyallup; phone Puy. 
age with five beautiful lots. aJlup 5-5621. 13ctf 

Corp, GR 7064. 3ctf 
Total price $6,250. 14 s·t t-. W d 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to -- I ua ion ante 
TRACTOR WORK, plowing, 

discing, blade work; Fred Lad· 
wig, GR 8028. 3ctf 

TioUSE MOVING; leveliTiif; 
foundations; cement work; 
free estimates. PR 2653. 3ctf 

lbuy Span·away Lake frontage 1 ==~========== 
WANTED - Baby sitting, day 
or night; phone for informat
ion, GR. 7701, 14c30. 

SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Septic Tanks Cleaned 

GR 4343 
0. B. ACKLEY HI 5058 

with 31 feet of shore land with 
a nice home that has fullsized 
·basement, living room, two 
'bedrooms, 'Plus attic that can 
lbe finished to make two extra 
bedrooms. The total price is 
$6,950. 

THREE-•BERDOOM concrete
bloek home with one acre of 
ground, v.1 th full-sized base· 
ment which would make a nice 
recreation room, with large oil' 
furnace, 126 "ft. driHed well; 
located on the east side of Mt. 

Vll1LL KEEP set of <books for Highwa~ nea; Military road. 

EXPERT PRUNING of trees 
and shrubs; Fred Stotler; GR 
5751. 14c29 

ACCORDION, HARMONICA 
lessons; button and piano ac
cordion; certified teacher; Mrs. 
Meier, 937 So. Ainsworth, BR 
6428. 14ctf 

BUTTONHOLIKG; 904 So. 
113th St., Tacoma; GR. 4404. 

14c28 
small business; GR. 3771 Total price $12,500.00 and may 

3~28 1f8Ti iND A STREET. A four ACCORJ:?ION lessons in. your 
. home; mstrument furmshed · 

SMITH CABINET SHOP - year, beautiful home, story- call HA 5788 collect· 14 tf 
Remodeling, kitchen cabinets; and-a-half, five-rooms and · · c · 
we sell glass; 16309 So. Park, utilfty, 14x20 garage. $10,700. PIANO TEACHING - Gradu· 
Spanaway, GR 7949. 3ctf MR. '.HANDYMAN - Herc's ate Holy Names Teachers Col-

TRACTOR WORK, plowing, your chance to make some lege, also Cornish School. On 
discing, blade work; J. H. money. Over a half acre on 138th St.; GR 6488. 14c28 
Arnestad, GR 4282; Rt. 3, Box east "F" Street close to 121st, ----
521-A, Tacoma. 3ctf with one-bedroom unfinished 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANEP.....:. home t~ finish. Total price 
Co_ntents hauled a-way. Don $3,200 WJth a small down pay
Redford, 8232 So. Fawcett. ment. 
GA 7334. If no answer call Jennie L. Grodvlg 
GA 9222. 3ctf p kB ..JI R It c 

· PRING PLOWING, discing ar uana ea Y o. 
and tilling; GR 8492. 3ctf Insurance of All Kinds 

WE BUILD HOMES, remodel, Notary P!lblic 
level 'buildings; cabinet work, Est. in Parkland Since 1941 
concrete work. Reasonable. GR 7232 days 
GR 3550, MA 0706. 3cil l 208 Garfield Street 

"Deal with the people who give 
you their own personal atten-
tion." -

Septic Tank Cleaning 
Free Estimates 

And Advice 

GR 5 5 8 8 
5-Help Wanted 
WANTED - Girl model for 
Camera club Saturday & Sun
day afternoons; address Cam· 
era Club c/o Times-Journal, 
P. O_ Box 654, Parkland. 5c28 

6-Lost & Found 
LOST - Small black-- and tan 
female dog; reward; 201 East 
123rd; GR 5369. 6c28 

LOST - Golden cocker male, 
white chest; pct of widow; in· 
;formation greatly appreciated; 
•please call BR 4974 6p28-

8:--Wanted To Buy 
WANTED-Buildings to wreck. 
We buy and sell used building 
materials. White Ball Lumber 
Co., Bingham Road, just west 
sf Summit View; GR 8591. 

8ctf 

SPOT CASH 
For Your Used Furniture 

1 Piece or House Full 
Block's Furniture Mart 
8219 So. Tacoma Way 

LA 2882 

I Homes in Parkland Commun· 
ity; Acreage close In, either 
with or without buildings. 

Bert Brown Realty 
11220 Pacific Ave. 

Office-Days, GR 3341 
Evenings, YU 9221, HI 3315 

HI 6174 • LA 7161 
Agent for American Express 

Money Orders 

10-Rentals 
FOR RENT - Upstairs fur

nished 3~bedroom apartment; 
all utilities furnished except 
heat; near bus and schools; 
$60 per month; GR. 8560 

10c28 

MACHINE REl\"TALS - Rota
Tillers, Chain Saws, Mechanic 
Tools, Floor Sanders, Skill 
Saws, House Jacks. If its for 
rent we have it. AA Equip· 
ment Rent<'\ ls. 3804 Pacific 
Ave., HI 6193. lOctf 

FOR RENT - 3-room house, 
furnished, with electric refrig
erator; wired 220; $25 a month. 
Also two 4-room duplex 
apartments, partly furnished; 
private lbath; $25; on Kn-a-pp 
and Golden Given roads; Rt. 
13, Box 133, Tacoma. 10c28 

FOR RENT - Large sleeping 
room, private bath, private en
trance; call GR ·3128 after 7. 

10p28: 

I I-Repair Servise J 

ANTENNA KITS $13.95. Com
plete, all parts. Rainier TV 
8203 'Pacific Ave. HI 1553 

llc28 

9 Acres - Summit District 

15-Miscellaneous 
LAWN MOWElR Sharpening 

A. A. Equipment Rentals; 3804 
Pacific Ave. HI 6193 15ctf. 

CASH BUYERS 
SAVE UP TO 75% 

ON HOUSEHOLD APPLI
ANCES, WATCHES, 

TOOLS, ETC. 

Write L. H. Peterson 
2 CORDS green uplan!i slab, 

$14; GR 3306. 15ctf 

WE BUY, sell and trade furni· 
ture, -baby furniture, applian· 
ces, garden tools, etc; Trading 
Post. 8328 So. Park. HI 7374. 

15c29 

WANTED-Chickens and rab. 
bits. Call us before you sell. 
Cape's Poultry Market, 7036 
Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Wash 
HA 4406. 15ctf 

CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
Round or split, any length, 35c 

and up, delivered_ Write 
Cloyes, Rt. 1, Box 93, Roy. 

15ctf 

R'OR SALE-Boys and girls 
bicycles, $25 each; GR 5577. 

15ctf 

REAL SILK products; phone 
Fern Rutherford, GR 4451. 

15ctf 

FOR SALE - Ice Cream foun
tain. Good condition. Motor & 
unit just overhauled. See at 
Parkland Grill Garfield St. 
Parkland. Make an offer 

15p28 

TAP, ACROBATIC, BALLET 
classes. All ages. Mildred 
Keller, GR 7881. 15ctf 

FRUIT TREES - Standard, 
Dwarf, Combination. Orna· 
mentals and Flowering Trees, 
Burlap with Valley soil. For 
1best in roots and the best in 
name it's South Meridian Nur
sery. One-half block south of 
Fair Grounds. 15c29 

SPEOIAL ORDER CAKES
Phone GR 3330, Paitty AID 
Bakery. 15ctt' 

LEA VE FILM AT Quality 
Photo Service for developing. 
In at 10, out at 5. 9610 Pa
cific Ave. 15ctf 

PARKLAND FURNITURE -
New and used miscellaneous; 
Airport & Pacific Ave.; Resi
dence Phone GR 3748. 15ctf 

Used Bargains 
Bathinete & Stand 

A-1 ··---·- ..... : ............ -..... -.... $7.50 
Car Seat - Bed & Pad ____ $3.75 
Clean Ba'by Swing ............ $1.50 
New Bassinett & Pad 

($14.75) ........................ $10.00. 
New Childs Rockers ........ $3.95 
Blue Daveno ........ ___ ...... $25.00 
Trailer Bed (like new).- .. $55.00 
Cluih Chair ............. ·-··--·-····· $5.00 
Rollaway Cot & Mattress $1.4.75 
5 Piece Kitchen Set ........ $12.50 
5 Piece So1id Oak 

Dinette __ ....... _ ................ $35.00 
Walnut Ltbrary Dining 

Table .............................. $15.00 
Chest & Vanity __ .. ___ ......... $27.50 
Coil Springs ------ .. $4.50 - $7.50 

PARKWAY 
Furniture 

Open Until 9 W 
141st &. Pac. GR. 3941 :C 
(Bargains Always In Good New 11-
Furniture), 11-

16-li ve stock, Equip = 
CASH FOR milk cows, beef, 
heifers, veal and hogs. Ca11 
R. Thackeray collect. Puyal
lup 5-5414. 16ctf 

FOR SALE - Sorrel mare, 
army saddle, blanket, hacka- > 
more bit, halter; not recom· ;:II> 
mended for small children; $80 0 
1:akes all; 133rd St., Brookdale; ..JI 
Rt. 7, Box 48, Tacoma, Wn. 

16p28 

FOR SALE - Beautiful black 
saddle, bridle and martingale; 
sacrifice for $65; GR 6437. 

16c28 
ARTIFICIAL BREEDERS -

Evergreen Breeders Ass'n. $7 
breeding fee; no eharge on re
turns. Holstein, Guernsey, Jer
sey, Milking Shorthorn, Brown 
Swiss, Hereford. Call Puyal· 
lup 5-8393. 16ctf 

CALL TOM RAFFERTY, GR 
4443; your agent for Powder 
River Cattle Squeeze Chute. 

16p46tf 
WILL TRADE hay for horses. 

GR 6446 16ctf 

Legal Notices 
KENDALL 0. HALVORSEN 

Attorney 
Parkland, Washington 

In The Superior Court Of The 
State of Washington, for the 
County of Pierce 

IN PROBATE 
NO. 56700• 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND 

REPORT AND PETITION 
FOR DISTRIBUTION 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF JAMES E. 
BECKWITH, Deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

FLORENCE K. BECKWITH, 
the Executrix of the Estate of 
James E. Beckwith, deceased, 
under the Non-Intervention Will I 
and Testament of the deceased, 
has rendered and presented for 
settlement to, and filed with the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 
said County and State, her Final 
Accou111t and Report and Peti
tion for Distribution as such 
Executrix; and that on the 9th 
day of April, 1954, at 9:30 
o'clock a.m., at the Court Room 
of our said Superior Courtt at 
Probate, fo said county, has been 
duly appointed by our Superior 
Court for the settlement of 
the Final Account, at which 
time the Court is asked to settle 
such report, distribute the pro-
perty to the heirs or persons 

entitled to the same and dis· 
charge the said Florence N. 
Beckwith, Executrix. 

WITNESS, the Hon. Berti! 
E. Johnson, Judge of the said 
Superior Court, and the seal of 
said court aHixed this 11th day 
of March, 1954. 

ROB;f. L. DYKEMAN 
Clerk of Said Superior 

Court, 
By Roy Goelzer 

Deputy. 
SEAL I 
KENDALL 0. HALVORSEN ~ 
Attorney for the Estate I~ 
215 Garfield' Street '"'II. 
Parkla"nd, Washington [ L 

Published in the 'Fimes· 1 w 
Journal March 18, 25; April 1, :C 
1954. II-

WELL DMLLING 
II-w 

Berkeley Pumps 
~ 

~ 
ie JETS w 

ID SUBMERSIB:LES u •. CENTRtFUGALS .... 
tt TURBINES ~ 

CaH GR 7281 
A. 

Tacoma Pump & • ~ 
0 

Well Drilling Co. ...II 
Rt. 7, Box 316 Tacoma 
Terms - - Trades 

TWO BEDROOM HOME, Room for 2 up, H. W. floors, 
wired 220, 3 stantion ibarn, chicken house, $10,500.00 
4% interest on balance. Call Helen O'Brien GR 8008, 
GR. 3558, GR. 5469. 

FISHERMEN! One 12-ft. semi 
"V" boat, 1 year old; new 8-
·ft. prams; see at 903 So. lOlst 1-R I 
St., Tacoma. 15c28 , · . 

80 Acres - Bethel District ..... . 
I THREE BEDROOM HOME, wired 220, 100' well, large 
I .1,8 ;;tantion ham. S0vcral out bui-ldings, some equipmeut, 

I 
$16,000.00 tc1ms. Call Mr. Moore GR. 8638, GR. 5469, 
GR. 3558. 

I 40 Acres - Thrift 

$1,75~.00 .'\NJ:? _TER~S, :m1i~i.sh_:d .. 3-~ed_:?om h~1;2e, ~~~~-
erat out ou11a1ngs. uooa well. Lau iv1r. iv1oore un. 00.)0, 
GR. 54G9, GR. 3558. 

21/2 Acres · Waller Road 
THREE BEDROOMS, barn and chicken house, good soil, 

$800.00 equity, $"15.00 mo111th. Call Mr. Mitchell GR. 8638 
GR. 6545. 

SU REAL TY - h11surrance 
11302 Pacific Avenue GRanite 8638 

FOR SALE - Mixed grass hay, 
$25 per ton; Chester Reichel, 
end of Smith road; phone Yelm 
7820. 15ctf 
------------------

FOR SALE - Bred New Zea· 
land docs; Amden goose eggs; 
poultry fertilizer; cal Gra· 
ham 7 · 7810. 15c28 

FOR SALE - A:Jl priced to go; 
autorn:ltic .,,\':1.Shcr1 electric 
range, used furniture, all kinds 
miscellaneous items; C & M 
Market Fix-It-Shop, 128th & 
Pacific Ave., GR 5116 15c28 

BANK RUN GRAVEL $6 for 4 
yards delivered; loading 50c 
per cubic yard. Canyon Road 
pit; WA 7902. 15etf 

SALADMASTER - Free dem
i onstration, free gift; no obli· 

gation; for appointment, HI 
6287. 15ctf 

PERMANIZED 
llABY SHOES 

A new luxurious velvet 
finish ·for baby shoes, the. 
most beautiful you have ever Ii 
seen. More life-like than 
•bronze or any other finish 
known. Ba:by pastels. 
Please Check One: 
Pink D Yellow O 
Blue D White D 
Mail Elaby Shoes with 1.98 to 

VEL-KOTE KREATIONS 
Parkland Postoffice 

(Return this ad with order. 
This special price for Umitcd 
time only). 

Name 

Address 

OUR LOW PRleES SET THE PACE 

C and H Cane 

Pie Crust 
HEINZ 

etc:hu 

IL • • • ... 

Sno rift ~ 

DON"T FORGET LADIES 

A MAN"S HEART 
IS IN HIS TUMMY 

E·ATS 0 
c 
~ 

Tender Delicious Lb. Ir"' 

RIB STEAKS • • 39c ~ , 
Good Beef lb. 5 

T ROAST • a • 37c m 
Tasty Meaty 

SHORT RIBS .. 

Fresh, 12-15 Size 

0 Y ST ER Sm • 

Fillet of 

RED SNA ER 

Fresh Spring 

SALMON. 

5 lbs. 

m $1 

U) 

!!I 
""" :r: 
m 
"U 
> 

Pint £1 
m 49c 

.. 

FINEST PRODUCE IN PIERCE COUNTY Try Our Pure Lean 
U. S. No. I 

POTATOES Ill Ill ii Ill l!I< Ill Ill 

HOUSE RHUBARB 3 lbs. 
Cello Pak 

FRESH TOMATOES l lb. ctn. 
Fresh Crisp 

SALAD MIX. 
FRESH DATES • 

New Brewers Best! 

BEER .. ...... 

• 

.. Ill .. 

cello pak. 

1 lb. pkg. 

1 Stubbies 

$100 
A!so Lowest Prices on Rainier, Olympia, Etc. 

Red Shield 

BUTTER .. IS .. IS 

GET 'DOUBLE COFFEE ENJOYMENT 

use BORDEN'S 
EVAPORATED MILK 

3 CANS..... 39r 
All 5c All 5c 

1Candy Bars Chewing Gum 
4for1 3for1 

All Popular Brands .2 Pkgs. 43c 

CIGARETTES .. 
M,J.B Black 

TEA BAGS .... Ill 

M.J.B. Long Grain 2 Lbs. 

WHITE RICE .. Ill Ill "' 

GROUND BEEF 

FOR LENTEN MEALS 

Medosweet 

COTTAGE CHEESE IS GI " 

Medosweet - Fresh Daily 'hGals. 

MILKsmm1Smmmu 2/77c 
Famous Biltmore 

TUNA MORSELS .. 
large Tins 

3/97c 
w 

~ 
" 

~ 
Pound ll-Luxury Mild 

CHEESE .. Ill Ill El Ill fl 1111 47C a 
McDaniels Famous 

COFFEE. .. .. 
Garden Brand Sections of 

GRAPEFRUIT 

~ 

Pound ~ 

.. .. a 93c f 
303 Tin ~ 

m 11 m 1 fiilllli ..JI 

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. March 25-26-27 LOTS OF 

OPEN 9 To 9 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

OUR LOW PRICES SET THE PACE 

PARK I N·G 
SPACE· 
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County Agents' · 
Corner 

By Florence D. Allen 
Mrs. Otto Moebius of the 

Thrift community has made 
arrangilments for an uphol
stery workshop in the Com
munity Hall .there. Sixteen 
women are going to be in the 
workshop and . others in the 
community are planning on 
helping their friends who will 
be doing the upholstering. 

Itappwsjclii P-TA will meet at 
the •schoo!~·th:is (Thursday) eve-. 
ning at 8 ~clock. The maintop:' 
ic of discil;ii;ion will be the an
nual sc.bodi picnic. Officers will 
be elected· for the coming year. 

Sumner will lhe the scene of 
another 4-H Meal Preparation 
Contest on Sattil·day. Mm. Kcll'i; 
Fruitland 4-H. club, Mrs. Kobe's 
Midland clulb, Mrs. Wheeler's 
Waller .Road Ju11ior Lassies ll-!ld 

Leonard E, Eriksson, son ()f 
Christian Eiriksson ()f 8603 so: 
A St., is reported serving B!board 
one of the Navy's ships of Task· 
Force 12 .which put in for a 
three-day stay recently at San 
Frandsco. 

II II II II 
qt.45c 

BANQUET DILLS II llll .. 1111 

TOMATO SAUCE, Tastewell .................... 5/29c 
SEEDLESS RAISINS, 2 lbs •..........................•• 35c 
ROY AL ARMS TISSUE, 4 rolls --------··········-29c 

Spam45~ 
.2. Lbs. 

Prunes • 49c 
• • • 

SUNSHINE K.RISPYS, 1 lb. pkg ..................... 26c 
SUNSHINE FILLED SWEETS, 1 lb. pkg ..... 39c 
ICE CREAM, Farm Fresh, % gal. ................ 89c 
FRAN CO SPAGHETTI ................................ 2/25c 
GRO PUP, 2 pkgs. . ......................................... 73c 

Ll.
12.49 

. 2439~ 

••• 73c 

HERMAN'S 

LAMB STEAK • 
LAMB ROAST . 
CORNED PORK Sugar 1Cured 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 
NEXT DOOR To HERMAN'S 

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, March 26th &. 27th 

ANTENNA WITH ANY T.V. SET 
THIS WEEK! 

CLEARANCE OF NEW AND USED SETS 

.Model 2184. Reg. $539,95 

.. $199.95, 
• • • $129.95 

• • • • • $ 89.95 
• • • • • $ 99.95 

• • • • • • • • $2.50 Each 

NOW 

Ill Ill $379.95 
SPECIAL 

21" PACIFIC MERCURY COMB. • .. 59.95 
Reg. $419.95 

21" FULL DOOR CONSOLE a 11 m 1111 m 

l 

COMPLETE ANTENNA 

Special 

$339.95 
Guy 

Insulators. 

TERMS? SURE! WE DELIVER FREE 

Television & ppliance 
Open 9 to 9 - 6 Days 

EE TUBE CHECKIN 
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PouHry1nan Of Work 
Is uction 

I Records and bookkeeping 
aren't often ·associated with farm 
work and poultry raising, at I 
least in the mind of the average 
reader. However, according to 
L. C. McFadden, 10228 Pacific 

1 

Avc>., it is one of the most im-

1

• 

1 portant •phases of farming. 
I Since 1930, McFadden has 
been clwlking up the daily to
tal of eggs laid and birds lost 
or culled, and making up a 
monthly report for the countY 
agent's ol1fice to process and re
turn showing how good or bad 
business is. 

"You know what you're do
ing and where you stand," de
clare' McFad<lcn, "with this 

· system there's no guess work." 
The daily record is kept hang

ing in tlle pen, handy to write 
totals and other information. 
The month's figures are copied 
onto the monthly i:ecord under 
such divisions as num!ber of 
eggs laid 'Per hen, per day; mor
tality for month; nuniber con
sunwr1 in the home. 

Also feed costs, total amount 
of eggs sold, chicks sold and 
other bits o:f informaLion pert
inent to the business. In other 
words, a com'Plete •bookkeeping 
system, only o·n a poultry basis, 

: instead rJ fo ~ ordina.ry basis. 

I "It's a great income tax help," 
McFadden said, "as it affords 
an entire itemized look at your 
operation, including deprecia
tion." 

Cooperaliv~ ~~ 
~ keeping 

under· the county agent's extension program is typified by the experience 
of L. C. McFadden, 10228 Pacific Ave., \vho has been keeping the books 
on his poultry enterprise since 1930. 

In the photo at the top, McFadden writes down the daily total of eggs 
and bird data ·on the hcnhouse. Abo Ye, he enters the figures on the month-
ly total sheet, to be sent in to County Agent Ernest Hopp. . 

(Photos by McKewen 

GRani te -3466 10c Per Copy 

Evangelist 
and Mrs. Jerry Fischer, 
of No. Dakota, known as 
the "Musical Fischers of 
Men", will begin a 
special Youth Festival 
at the Spanaway As
sembly of God, .this 
Tuesday. 

Services will be held 
each night, with the ex
ception of Monday and 
Saturday, at 7 :30 p.m. 
The Fischers will fea-· 
ture the Hammond org
an, 'vibraharp, piano, 
Spanish and Hawaiian 
guitars and novelty in
struments, such as the 
.saw and pitchfork. 

Magazine 
SECTION 

Social Workers 
Sought For New Jobs 

College graduates are being 
sought 1for beginning social work 
jobs in the Ellensburg, Chehal
is, Olympia, Port Angeles and 
Vancouver of:fices of the State 
Department of Public Assist· 
ance according to state person
nel board supervisor, Harold A. 
Lang. Appointments will be 
made wherever possible by 
April 1. 

Salary for tJ1cse merit system 
jobs start at $259 per month 
with increases to $307 and mile
age allowed for the use of em· 
ployee's cars. Opportunities for 
advancement, including gradu
ate training grants are avail
aible to qualiHed applicants. 

'6 
Written tests . are required 

prior to employment. Full d·e
tails may be secured 'from local 
public assistance or employ
ment service oDfices or from the 
State Personnel Board, 1209 
Smith Tower, Seattle 4. 

Sermon Topic Told 
The value of humility, pa

tience, and obedience in learn· 
ing the nature o:f spiritual real
ity and in experiencing the 
divine he«oi'ling power will be 
stressed at Christian SciencE 
services Sunday. The lesson· 
sermon is entitled "Reality." 

hool Enrollment Increase 
In 5 Years Stale Wide RD - Langlie 

By Gov. Arthur B. Langlie account J'or 75 per cent o'f all 
Our public schools have for current school· expenditures. In 

several years faced the prob- Washington tea.chers' salaries 
km o.f coping with the ever- were raised more th'an $400 in 
growing number of. children. In 1953, while in 'the rest of the 
fhe 'P'ast five years public school United States they went up only 
enrollment in Washington in- $171 on the average. Only one 
creased by more than 90,000 other state raised teachers' sal
pupils. aries ·as much as $400. In the 

In all the 0ther states-out- past four years teachers' sal
side the deep south-the bulk of aries in Washington rose 27 per 
public schlsol revenues is raised' cent while the cost of living in· 
1ocally, >vith the slate contrib- creased about 13 per cent. 
uting ahollt ~:, of the total on Washingtomlil' now ranks 
the average, in order to equal- third highest in teachers' sal· 
ize differences in wealth and aries, exceeded only· by Cali· 
need between tJ1e various areas. fornia and New York. Only 

Washington is the only state three years ago we ranked 
north of the Mason·Dixon 10th. The steady increase in 
line in which state govern· teachers• salaries has e!l-
ment contributes 2/3 of tl1e abled our schools to attract 
school costs. It was state gov· more qualified people to the 
ernment which, in the past profession. 
few years, not only took care In the past four years the 
of the increased attendance number o{ elementary and sec· 
load but enabled our school ondary classroom teachers has 
system to do better than ever risen 19 per cent while the io-
before. tal labor force in Washington · 

* * * rose 'I per cent. 
In 1950 Washington state 

ranked 10th in per capita ex
penditures for· education; by 

1 1952 we had advanced to 3rd 
! place. 
I Now let us see what has hap
pened last year: 

The, 1953 Legislature made 
available to the public schools 
for the 1953-55 biennium, from 
state ap<proprrations and statu
tory levies, $38 million more 
th'an they had received in the 
preceding bienn1um. 

·1 Teachers are the most im
portant thing in the schools; 
they also account for 'the larg

J est part of school costs. Saial"ies 

More significant th'an tne in
crease in n.un1bers has ·been the 
improvement in quality of our_ 
State's elementary and second
ary 'teaching force in the past 
four years. In the school year 
1949-50, 5,260 teachers with so· 
called emergency or sub-stand· 
ard certHicates were employed 
in Washington, about 36% of 
all teachers. 

In the current school year, we 
have onl.ir 1..,200 teachers, seven 
per cent with emergency cer
tificates. Nationwide the num
ber o:f teachers with emerg
ency certificates dropped 25';'1o 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Adelphian Choir To 1'"u~ 11~ Concert 
Tile ;}de1phian Concert Choir I one (:!f the outstanding. choral 

Of .. the ~o~leg .. e ()f.Pug·e·t .• S. ound., ·g·r•o .. u •. p ... ~ .. ·.•.in····.·.th .. ·.· .. ·.·e.···.·.·.P .. a··.·.c.Lfic·····.N.ro.rthw. e ... st, · . . . . .· . ·. · . ·. · · ·.· .. ·. · • . will ... make its .. annual spring 
i.. tou.r frony April· 1 to . April .. 15 .. 

The choir will sing a total of 20 
cqn,certs in 'four western states, 
Washington, Idaho, Oregon and 
Mon tar!&. 

Under the.direction of Prof. 
Bruce Rodgers, head of the CPS 
Dept .. Qif' Music; the. 35-voice 
mi~ed < clt()ir will perf-Orm in 
Olymp\a, Everett~. Wenatchee, 

I ::1:11111 i Qmal~, Epl1ratl'i, Spokane. 

M· J. SulHvall,your Telepnone Managerfof Parkland 

• • • • 
Cl 

• • • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Emergency 
IJ 

Once in a great while, 
because of storms or 
other emergen~fo~ •.. a 
tel.ep,hone centralof
fice may be> cut. off 
from ~ts 11sual source 
ofel~c.tric power. B,ut 
this doesn't interrupt· 

.. telepho11e servicy.In 
yow:1cel.ltr~ ofifoe1aJ:e 
f3pecia1 el~ctrip g0ner
'tor~,~µn. 9y- g~soline 
o~ di(ilsei engines. ;And 
tl!eY·~~e:p1ver:. thr 
·joQ ~f<·chiµgi11g .. the• 
llll'ge st?rageH,Jatter-

' 

'jes t~t sµpply the 
cf.tn;~11~ to <:t'U11 the 1 

te!e~~one s:ystem .. 
PlaJil.lil.lgr~~ea<l for e#).~rgeri.cies is m;iother Viay- w~ m~e 
sure you. have de~endable,.l()J"·Costtelephoneservic.e when 
you p.eec1 it. B,eltof Nevada wol"ks t(;) make your 
telepho:ne· a bigger value every. day. 

Coast-to~ coast 
calls cost only 
$258 plus tax 

think ,....,.... you· can caU 
clear·· across the country·...,.. 
for.just $2.50plus·tax. This 
is the day station rate for the 
first 3 minutes. Calls ovel' 
shorter distances - to Chi
Cligo, $alt Lake: City, etc., 
cqst less. $@lower rates ap
ply for all calls on Sundays 
andafter6p.m.:onweekdays. 

Hn,w you can enjoy· even better telephoae service 
If. your$ is a party:. line, .you 
will ~ceive even better serv
ice by followirig these simple , 
poirits; Whe.n you· have a 
SE)ries of calls to ll1ru{e,take 
time out between them. This . -
gives oth~:r people a . chance 
to reach you. BeforeyQu call, 
make S'ure the line is. clear. · 
And in ~;w,hm:e someone 
el~ ···baa.· .. tp .. · n'.1$;e · an· .emer.
g,ency ®l while you're talk." 
ing,thethoughtful thing i~ to 
bani: 11P m;id call back later. 
Bell o.{ Nevada. 

11 
' Check the correct word. 

1. EngJand (does) (does not) celebrate Than.ks· 
giving Day. 

2. A bass drum (is) (is not) larger than a kettle 
di:um. 

3. A baby elephant is called a: (foal) (calf). 
4. A baby beaver is called a (kitten) (bea). 
5. A baby camel is called a (foal) (calf). 
6. Brazil (is) (is not) larger in area than the U.S. 
7. Julius Caesar (did) (did nc~t) conquer Britain. 
8. A Kanaka is an (Eskimo) (Hawaiian). 
9. The Cape .of Good Hope is in (Africa) (South 

America). 
10. Croutons are (food) (feminine hair styles). 

Check your answers, scoring yourself° 10 points for each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor, 30-60, average; 
70~80, superior; 90-100, very superior. 

Rodger Ln~de~Post 
Eva M. Steele Publicity Chm. 
6005 So. Lawrence - HA 2363 

Final plans were completed 
for .the Rodger Lunde Post and 
Auxiliary sponsored smorgas· 
bord, to ibe served Sunday at 
the YFW hall, 11102 So. Yaki
ma Ave., from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Mrs. Thurlow Clother and 
, Robert Oakley are general 

!
chairmen. · 

Co-chairmen include Mr. B,nd 
Mrs. Harry Akers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hrtlrnr Neff, and Mrs. 
Cecil Harbin. Members of the 
Auxiliary will serve, set tables, 
etc. · 

Included on the menu are 

I 
such goodies• as home baked 
beans, .. sp.aghe. t.t:i. salad, .rolls, 
cookies and coffee. The pu'blic I is invited to attend. 

....... ................... ! 
»ec•d•.t 1ntemg.-am S Improves 

·•1-11 .... ,,, ... ~!. ...... 1i'.)!'."'4 .. , .. ,,.,11_, .,JPierce · Homes 
& s1-g ·iou saocr-r · · · · Liquefied petroleum, .·some' 

times called botiled gas, has 
been·a •big factor in the modern
ization of a majority of Pierce 
County's 79,000 homes in the 
past five years. 

Luther Choir To Ap r Al PLC 
Thur av Evening 

Making their flrst concert ''Gl'ief to Glory," Christiansen; 
tour. of the Pacific Northwest, "0 . Spotless Rose," Howells; 
the. Luther Junior College and. ''Alleluia," Thompson; "The 
Academy ctroir from Wahoo, 

1 

Lord Bless You.and Keep You." 
Ne'braska will appear t111s Lutkin. 
:r1uirsday .e;r.enihg at 8 o'clock The public is invlted. There 
m the Pac1!1c f'uther;:m College will be 110 ad.mission charge, but 
chapel aud1tonum. . will offering will be re-

ProL Carroll 0 .. 1'\ygren is 
dfreictor of the 40 voice. group J 

whii:!h wiU give a iconcert . Of 
sa<::red ~usic. Vocal ·lJ-nd instru· 
mental students from the. col· 
leg~ '!rillapp<:>ar with the choir 
as. ;:i.ssisting artists. 

Two of.Prof.Nygren's co:rnpP
siHons are included. on the pro· 
grani. They are ''O Sing Unto 
The Lord" and "Words of 
Prayer." 

Bicycle Spring Reg; $2.30 

•. $l.6S 
.. .. * 

MOWERS 
·-Lk ....... <\)' . ,.,. <I-
v' . ~, <,, ·. <q" ~ 

+-. ~ ~8'. ~ ··~ o • ·?- '?'. "o v 
q°' c._,..(- <f" co <:>f/,i 

Lapping $1.50 
Precision Grinding $2.50 

Other program selections in· 
dUde: "Now Let All the Heav· p I ..11 C I 
ens Adore Thee," Mach; "O ark Gl1u ye e 
Deare,st ·. Jesus," Palestrina; & Key • 
''Kisericordias Domini," Dur- · 5772 
ante; "Cherubim Song," Glinka; 
"O Man Thy Grief and Sin Be-
moan," Ralph Williams. 

Also "Angus Dei,',' KaUnni· 
kof; "0 Light Everlasting," 
Alaf Christianson; ''Day by Day 
Thy Mercies, Lord, Attend Me," 
Hemlandssanger; "There is a 
Balm in Gilead," Dawson; 

Bike Reflee.tors 
Put a sm.an reflector• 011 the 

ba-ck O!f .each bicyde pedal. 'l'he 
5mall reflectors, moving· up . and 
doWn, wil!l attract more atten· 
ticm.at night than the single one 
on the iback fender. 

New }Iavcn, Conn. (AFPS)
It was" so .hot here last July 
.that !ba:k~dapples were found 
on trees.in local orchards. 

It's Not Our 
Piano Piaying 

It's Out 
Cleaning 

We're Proud 
of 

L t· MTN. arry.s v1Ew 
CLEANERS 

'!!¥ 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
RAIN OR SHINE 

GR 3261 134th &. Pacifio 

AND HEAR 
I CAL RT 

And his Orchestra Every Saturday 
at the · 

fruit~cmd Grange D6nce Jamboree 
7 . Miles Pacific Ave. on Airport. Road 

Dami:ing Admission $1.00 



Parkland Sewer 
Meeting Called 

Commissioners of the recent-· 
ly formed Parkland Sewer dist
rict announce that public meet· 
ings will !be held the first Tues· 
day of each.month, at 8 p.m., in 
the Parkland grade school. The 
first scheduled meeting will be 
Tuesday, April 6. All residents 
o.f the community are wekome 
to attendthese sessions. 

Card Party 
The annual car~ party of the 

Eagles lodge and -auxiliary No. 
3, Tacoma,. will be held Tues
day, March 30, •in the Eagles 
hall, So. 13lh and Fawcett Ave. 
Pinochle and 500 will be play
ed; the •50c donation including 
favors and 1·efreshments. 

Winnie the WAC says she ig: 
nors traffic lights because 
"when you've seen two or three, 
you've seen them all." 

Installation & Repairs 

JACK'S TV & 
RADIO SERVICE 

405 G,arfield St. 
for service phone GR 3691 

UPHOLSTERING 
Recovering and Rebuildillg 

Cushions Rebuilt 
Free Estimates 
FURNITURE 

AND RUG CLEANING 

PARKLAND 
UPHOLSTERY 

12814 Pacific Avenue 
GR 3201 Res. 3181 

HARDWARE 
Fuller Paint • Republic 

Paint - Dramex 
Super Kemtone 
Complete Stock 

Save Time & Money 

MAG DANZ 
Lumber & Hardware 
11401 Pacific Ave. 

GR. 5538 
Open Eve. 'Til 8 p.m. 

YOUR AUTO 
ACCIDENT 

.\WORRIES 

with~ STATE FARM 
0 80-20" POUCY 

The protection that get& rid of 
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18S~old l2Curdled milk >; R ~ ~·~ ~~T~ ~ ~~ hi the past four years. In Wash-
19 Nickel product 

34 
E b t 

1 
· · ington it dropped 17% although 

(symbol) 17 Concerning gg su 5 a nee 4{i O~ e . . Washington has higher stand-
20 Descended 20 Wastrels 36 Gar~and 49 Winglike par , 

1
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1 
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suddenly 21 Sorrow 37Horses 51 Australian aids for . teacher ce1tifiCat10n 
22Guinea ·(ab)' 21Song bird 42Pronoun ostrich than almost all other states. The 
23 Fall · 26 Cling 43 Mineral rocks 53 Diminutive number of regularly certificat-
25 Chiller 33 It is used for 44 Immense · suffix ed teachers rose in the past four 
.27 Dry life -- 45 Italian town 55 Half an em years from 9,500 to 16,300, or 
28Kind '70'!,. 
29Preposition 1 z.. ?> ~ 5 lo 1 a 9 IO I 1

1
2. \ 'Now let's look at our school 

30 Weekday.(ab.) building program: Washing·· 
31 Hypothetical I?> I~ . force ton, 1n the past four years, 
32Anent 15 ~lo 11 ~18 mad~ available $70 million in 
33 Bargain event ~ outright grants to the school 
35Ages · · 19 ~ W l.I ~ lzt districts for construction. No 
38 S~ate Z5 t'I 2b qther state in the Union has 
39 Dispatched _;._ '"" qiven its school districts 
40 Six (Roman) 
41Spades 
47 An (Scot.) 
48 Girl's name 
50Expunge 
51 Dutch town 
52 Egyptian river 
54Regarded 
56 Insect 
57 Breastbones 

VERTICAL 
1 Trademarks 
2Gotobed 
3 Night before 

an event 
4 Eye (Scot.) 
5Bird 

Speech Festival To 
High School Students April 2, 3 

U Hoskey's 
Track Coach 
To Retire 

Ono:: of the most famous col
l legiate coaches of all time, 
Clarence S. (Hee) Edmundson, 
has .turned in his resignation as 
head track coach at the Uni
versity of \Vashington effect· 
ive September 1. 

Edmundson came to the U. of 
W: in 1919 as a track coach and 
trainer after compej;ing in the 
Olympic games as a 400 and 
800 meter runner. Although not 
a winner in the Olympics he 

More than 75 high scohol more than five students from did qua1tfy for the finals in the 
::;peech students from all over eacJ{ school will be allowed to SOO meter event. j' 

the state are expectedi to at- register for the conference. In 1921 he added to his dut· 
tend the 16th Annual Speech A plaque for the school judg- ies the job of bµsketiball coach 
Festival at the University of ed 'best in over-all performance at \Vashington. During his ten-\ 
Washington, J<~riday and Satur- and certtficates for individual ure as head man of the basket' 
day, ~pril 2 and 3, Dr. Gale performances will ibe awarded ball team he won 10 Northern 
Richards, 11ss•istant proifessor of at a 1 p.m. luncheon Saturday, Division titles. I 
speech in charge of the confer- April 3, in the University com.· •He directed the baskctlball 
ence, has announced. mons. activities at the school until the 

The meetings have been set Other events planned for the I finish ~f the 1947 season when 
up so that participants can com- high school visfit.ors include a he decided to concentrate on 
pete in tl1ree events; group dis- Friday luncheon and several track ~lone._ . 
cussion, oral interpretation, and ' campus events on Friday and Durmg his 34 year rcign as 
extemporaneous speak.ing. Not I Saturday evenings. track coach, Hee has turned out 

seven Northern Division team 
Champions and seven individual 
national chamipons. 

For TOP 

T.V. & RADIO 

PERFORMANCE 

Call GR 3549 
Any Time ... 
Day or Night 

Or Bring Your Set 
To Our Shop & Save! 

JIM'S RADIO 
9920 PACIFIC AVE. 

The Speech Festival is spon
sored by the Department of 
Speech and the Office of .Short 
courses and Conferences at the 
University. Hegistrations should 
be made by March 29 with the 
Office of Short Courses and 
Conferences, University of 
Washington, Seattle 5, Wash
ington. 

Besides carrying out his 
strenuous duties at the Uni
versity, he was active in dee 
veloping high school sports pro
grams in the area. One ·or these 
programs is the successful 
Washinglon High School Class 
A basketJball tournament of 
which Edmundson fa co-found-

FLETJ DAIRY r-·~ ---
FARM FRESH 1 I 

! Install a Well or Check that 
Water Pressure. 

g1·ants of such magnitude for 
buildings. 
Public school needs are on 

lhe increase and will rise for a 
long time. For many years the 
st'ale has taken care of the in
crease in school neods while lo
cal contributions have remained 
virtually sta'ble. 

The practical problmn of rais
ing the necessary funds in fu
ture years must develop around 
a true partnership arrangement 
'between the state and local dist
dcts where local financing takes 
a more equitable share of the 
responsibility of raising funds. 

Turning to higher educa· 
tion, we find that Washing
ton state government spends 
for colleges and universities 
more than twice the national 
average and ranks third on a 
per capita basis among the 
48 states. 
That does not mean that 

higher education has so much 
more: m0nc:y to spc:nd in Wash
ington than elsewhc:re. The Na
tional average tional average 
shows about half o.f all college 
students emolle<:L in private in· 
stilutions. In Washington, how
ever, our nine private colleges 
account for less than one-fourth 
of our enrollment. The five state 
institutions take care of more 
than % Oif all college ::;tudents, 
and consequently the state bears. 
'.1. relatively h~avy burden. 

FOR FUEL OIL 

Parkland 
Plumbing & 

Heating 
GR 3710 

New Installations 
Repairing Pumps, Hot 

Water Heaters, Washers 

Sluggish Drains Opened 
Shop Located at 

770 South 120th 

hlgh auto collision expenses. With I ' 1 . . 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM 

We Guarantee Full Pressure 
with an Advance Water 

System. 

RURAL 
GARBAGE 

SERVICE 
this policy you never pay more than 

$50 on any collision repair bill and 

you have the extra advantage of 

paying only 20% on damage costs 

from 14 to $250. Ask about State 

farm "80-20" Colli~ion Covernae 
today. 

It Payt ,, 
Know Yo&Jt 

STATE FARM 
AG Ii Ni 

BOB LORAAS 
Across from Parkland Postoffice 

GR 4040 .. GR 8113 

You Are Invited To Attend A 
Southern 

Baptist Church 
First Southern Baptist 

Church of Tacoma 
So. 11th St., Between Proc

tor and Adams St. S. 
SERVICES: 

Sunday School 9 :45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11. A.M. 
Training Union 6:30 P.M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednes
day 7 :30 P.M. 
For Free 'Transportation 

Phone HI 7883 
R--e-v-. -C-. -H-.-Green, Missionary 
Pastor • Montesano, Wash. 
Tel. 3622 
Bro. Fred Bennett, Pastor 
HI 9280 

ICE CREAM 

Phone HA. 3301 
Glacier Pump 

Drilling Co. 
Serving Parkland, Lake
wood, Midland, Summit, 
Spanaway & Lakeview 

- Get our bid on your water 
' '11 problems - You. ma.y save 
• • money. 

10435 So. Sheridan 
. GR. 5566 

.T1IC ·TOC 

1 
Pierce County Permit 

JEWE RY 
10331 PACIFIC AVE. 
Repairing of Fine Watches 

Our Specialty 

GLEN A. CARMACK 

AUTO PARTS 
176th & Pacific Avenue GR. 6465 

FRANCHISED WAGNER BRAKE DEALER 
ATLAS TIRES &. BATTERIES 

ANDERSON 
CHEVRON complete .SERVICE 



ri::~;!tla;;~u, presided. dur1i1g jlTicklers 
Dinner was> served at· 7:00 p. i---------=-

m. W:itli the following women 
acting m;. hostesses: Evelyn 
J?roderick, . Margaret Bowen, 
IJLois Mersereau, Ecl!ith :Ellex
i:;on,. Franees• McClane, Helen 
,Poyle and Mabel Hart. 

* J* * 

the Parkland Unit will be held 
March 26, at 8 p.m. at the Sun' 
shine Hall. Mrs. James Jensen 
will· preside. 

* * * 
The 'Parkland Unit was host· 

American Lake Hospital last 
ess at Ure Guest Hut at the 

:or Sale. to O.oo(l Home 
Call GR 3833 

GR ~969 · Evenings 

Sunday. Tl1e women served 
home made cookies and coffee 
to 150 patdents and their guests. 
W01l1en p::irticipating were, 
Mesdames James Jensen, C. H. 
Carpenter, Walter .Fritz .and 
W. P. Blac!rntone. 

DRAM EX 
SOUTH END 
PLUMBING 

HOME of SCHORN PAINT 

Sheet· .. Met~l ·Work 

Poultry & · Pet Stock 
Equipment 

Special Attention 
to 

Special Equipment 

MF Gm 
GRanite 7372 

FOR FAST SERVICE SEE •••• 

MINIT 
3210 

WASH 
TACOMA WAY 
HI 4881 

aruce 
& Gambill 

1750 9th St. s.w., 
Puyallup 

From Now .Till March 31st. We Are Offering 5o/o Discount 
STEEL 8'x7' ...................... "''"'·· .. ··--·-............... $59.50 Less 5% 
ALUMINUM 8'~7' ............. ; .............. , ........... , ... $59.50 Less ·5% 
WOOD 8'x71 

•••• , •••• ;.; ............. ; ......... , .... ; •• : .......... $49.00 Le$$ 5% 

Hardwiire Only .As Low As .!?15.00 
INSTALL IT. YOURSELF AND SAVE $ 

CRAWFORD SALES 
Ce.nter & Orchard Street PR-5591 

., 
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Ely Dorothy Maddox 
During Lent, or at any time 

when you want a delicious 
meatless main dish, turn to ean· 
ned salmon. It is a first-class 
protein, sticks to the rilbs, and 
is certa.inly agreeable in ap · 

THREE SCORE AND TEN ••• 
People -nowadays often live be
yond the biblical span of 70 
1ears. The wise man makes sure 
that he will not outlive his in
eome. A Sun Life retirement 
policy will give you a guaranteed 
income for aa long as you live. 
St.art imving today. 

SUM LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

John S. Castleman 
Castfen111n insurance Agency 

New Bank Bldg. 
Parkland 

GR. 3226 

502 Puget Sound 
Ban'k Building 

MA. 1381 

Convenient 
Wony-Firee 

Protection For 
Your Vah:Uables. 

Wills, insurance policies, 
bonds, deeds, silverware, 
heirlooms or family treas· 
ures , . • you can store 
them conveniently, eco· 
nomical/y in Pacific First 
Federal's new safe de· 
posit vaults. 

A MUTUAL SAVINGSJNSTITUTION 

I t, 

Pacific Federal 
Savings 

and Loan Association. 
Belllnohaii. • Seattlo o Tacoma 

Pottland • Eugene 

budget-wise meatless dish, using 
fish ifillets and corn iflakes. 

Comibined with macaroni and 
cheese in a casserole, it produce.~ 
a budget "meal in a dish" every· 
one will enjoy at any season of 

Curried Fish With Parsleyed 
Rice and Peas 'kloman4 

Trade Position i ,--------------------~-~ 

· Exarn Announ 
At McChord AFB 

I The United Statc'S Air Force 
I Central Board of U.S. Civil 

Tu)~J,!)))~j,i!~·[!iii))j I Service Examiners, Headquart-
Prs McChord Air Force Base, 
Washington, is re-announcing\ 
examinations for trades posi· · 
tions to raise the qualifications 
back to apprenticeship or pro-

1 

bational standards. 
No vacancies exist at present, 

h11 t the resulting registers for 
junior plumber; plumber; steam-

! 
fi ttcr, junior machinist general; 
machinist general; ;junior heat· 

i ing equipment repairman; heat
ing equipment repairman; elec
trician; painter, general; paint· 
er, sign; slleetmetal worker; 

Canne? sal~?n· combined ~ith macaroni ·and cheese. in a cass-1 fireman; stationary boiler; 
erole, 1s a f1llmg meatfe:;s dish for Lent or any other time of year welder, gas and electric; junior 

- carpenter; and -carpcn1er, will 
be used for indefinite appoint
ments to fill vacancies at Fort 
Lewis, Madigan Army Hospit- I 
al, Mt. Rainier Ordnance Depot, ' 
and McChord Air Force Base. 

the year. Serve with a green (Yield: 6 servings) 
salad and crisp rolls. One and one-half pounds fish 

I 
· Salmon. Macaroni Casserole fillets, 4 cups corn flakes, 3 tea-

. Four ounces elbow macaroni, spoons salt, 1 cup milk, 4 tea· 
1 · can condensed cream of as- spoons salad oil, 2 tablespoons 
paragus soup, 2/3 cup cvapor· butter or margarine, Y.1 cup 
a ted milk, one 1-pmmd can sal · minced onions, 2 tablespoons 
mon, drained and broken into flour, %, teaspoons sugar, 1h 
pieces; * cup finely cut pi- teaspoon powdered ginger, 1 
micnto, 1 cup grated American cup milk, 1 teaspoon lemon 
cheese. juice, 2 teaspoons curry powder-

Cook macaroni according to ed, 3 cups cooked and c1rai,J.1ed 
package directions. Drain, but peas, 4 cups seasoned cooked 
do not rinse, reserve. Combine rice, 1h cup chopped: parsley. 
asparagus soup and evaporated Cut ,fish into serving pieces, 
milk. Add macaroni, salmon, pi- allowing '\4 pound for each serv· 
miento and % cup of the grat- ing. Crush corn .flalrns into fine 
ed cheese. crumbs. Combine salt and milk. 

Turn ~"ro a greased 11h-quart Dip fish into salted milk. then 
casse!·ole; sprinkle remaining into crumbs; arrange on well

. cheese around edge. Bake, in a oiled baking sheet. Sprinkle with 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 1 oil. 
25 minutes. If desired, garnish Bake in extremely hot oven 
witht additional pimiento. (500 degrees F.) about 12 min-

Here's another delicious and lutes. Melt b~tter in small s,aue~
'-··-----. - pan; add omons and cook until 

Professional 
Directory 

INSURANCE 

tender but not brown. Stir in 
flour, curry powder, sugar arid 
ginger. 

Add milk slowly, stirring C?l1· 

stantly; continue cooking over 
low heat until mixture thickens. 
Stir in the lemon juice just be· 
fore serving. 

Place a ring of peas on a 
98th and Portland Avenue j 1arge serving plate or platter. 

GR. 8501 Combine rice and parsley and 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

place around peas dn a ring. Fill 
ROY V. ROSTEDT AGENCY I the center with oven-fried fish. 

8201 Park Avenue 
Phone HA 2342 

Serve curry sauce in separate 
dish. 

. Card Party 
announces new office hours: . . . 

JACK J, ERICKSON 

Monday thru Saturday 10. 12 Canasta, 500 and pmochle 
a.m. 1 · 5 p.m. except Wednes· will be played at the card party 
day. Office hours by appoint· to be held at the James Sales 
men•t. Located in Times-Journal Grnnge hall April 2 at 8:15 p. 
Building. Phone GRanite 4488. 111• 

I 

Persons interested in apply· 
ing may secure information or 
an application from the. Direct· 
or, 11th U.S. Civil Service Reg
ion, 302 Federal Office Euild · 
ing, Seattle 4, 'Washington, any 
first or second class post office 
or U.S. Air Force Central Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examin
ers, McChord Air Force Base, 
Washington. 

Jr. lu~her League 
Of-. Trinity Active 

The Junior Luther League of 
Trinity Lutheran church, at the 
last meeting in the parish hall 
of the church, decided to organ -
ize an intermediate choir. Paul: 
Running, a .member of the PLC I 
Choir of the West, has consent- ' 
ed to direct. 

The .Junior Luther League al
so decided to entertain those liv
ing in near-by old people's 
homes. These and other proj
ects will prove very interesting 
to all participants. 

The group is urging all young 
people who would like to join 
in Christian ;fellowship and fun 
to come to the next meeting 
March 28. A Christian movie 
will be shown. 

VISIT OUR .. 
RECORD SHOPPE 

APPLIANCES .. TV 
Radio 

SALES and SERVICE 

FOR FUEL OIL 

so 
Ftv,_rax 

Convenient Terms 
Take Advantage 

of our 
, Free Inspection 

and Watch-Master 
Check Service 

Mfg. Settings for Diamonds 
Diamond Rini;;s · Silverware 
Jewelry Repair · Engraving 

Costume Jewelry 
Open Mon. & Fri. Eve. till 9 

AK 
E 

LAkewood 4311 
9601 Gravelly Lake Dr. 

Opposite New Center Bldg 

'tWASH YOUR CLOTHES n AT HOME 

Oven Ready 
large Colored 

HENS lb. 52c 

FRYE'S F'&m~ture 
Apphances 

Parkland Cen-tre Bldg. 
GR. 3691 

* * BRING YOUR WASHING 
0 TO US. 

We'll WASH and DRY Your Clothes 

FREE In a new Hotpoint Washer and Dryer 
~'bsolutely No Obligation. 

SILE RS 11230 Pac. Ave. 

GR 8634 

fryer Breast & legs 
Lb.75c 

Cut .. Up Hens 
Pkg. 85c 
TURKEYS 
All Sizes 

Armstrong's 
Poultry Markel 
11009 Pacific GR 5524 

GEORG PU 
PLUMBING & II 

Stoves & Furnaces 
Vacuum Cleaned 

We Also Se.rvice· & Adjust Carburetors 
New Work • Remodeling . Repairs . Oil Burner Service 

Phone GRanite 4477 
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Sjl(l~t~lden's Club 
All fi)()ys under A16. years of Eyes Bene.fit 

age, or who will .not b.e 16 .be- · • · tL ·• . ·.· d 
fore Oct. 1, are il'lvit(!d to meet 
at the Parkland Grade school Sbo.pt Siio ay 
field Tu.esday, t() try .out for a . J»!erce County. Sportsmen's 
Parkland base<bal~ team. . CounpH will sponsor a benefit 

The team,·for.merly the Park· shoot this Sunday at10 a.m,.at 
land. Midgets, will .1be • entered th(!. Tacoma SJ>Ortsmen's . Club 
dnthe 15 years and under cfa.ss, .r~r(!atit:>n• .. area, Canyoi;i. and 
for league play. this spring. ··[Military roads .. The Wapato 

FOR FUEL OIL. 
·· . Float Fund will be the· benefic

iary. 
Ine~uded in.the slate of events 

is archecy poker, hi-power rifle 
runh.il'lg deer and all kinds of 
trap .shqoting. 

Pri:i;es. will be awarded for 
goqd shoqting,. with. special• .fish 
poµ<ls and games for the kids. 

By SHI Austin 
McChmd's .. classy, . ha1'<1,hi t · 

ting. Champion· welterweight, 
Joe Bethea .winds up a brilliant 
boxing .career .. for •.. McChord: 

when .1 .. 1· .. e. le. a .. v. e. s . he. re··· M .. a. rch 22 j' for• the .National AAU .. boxing 
finals •in Boston, March 26-28. I 
After the·Boston fights Joe will! 
report to Parks AFB, California J 

for overseas processing. 
Bethe~ has won almost every 

welterweight title in the North
west for the past two years, in
cluding the ,Vancouver, B. C. 1 
championship. He was named [ 
"Dhpnoi;id ·.Boy" in the Canad- ·i' 

ia11 bout.s. arnd •was selected as 
''(j,alden Boy" in the Northwest I 
finals held at Seattle rece11tly. j' 

Bethea, a .Technical Sergeant, I 
assii;ned to the <567th Medical l 
Squadron has run up a list of l 
ring achievements that '\Vould 

'fl1 .. ; .. ••.\. m.· , ea.· .• n·.e· st.· ·m·a· n,. a.nyiwh.ere: I be .... li. ar·d. to m .. a. :t. e. h b.y. any othe.r l 
1 a · Put a. tack 011 the electric chair. service fighter. · l r . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ·. .··.· ... · ... ; . . . I 

BOSTON NEXT-Base Commander, Col. Houst.on W. Longino 
Jr·., presents T /Sgt. Joe Bethea, 567th Medical Squadron, with 
the. Golden . Boy" .trophy awarded annually to the outstanding 
fighter in the Northwest Golden Gloves .tournament by the Se·· 
attle Post· Intelligencer, Joe, who also . won the welterweight 
J:itle will figh~ in the N.ational finals in Boston .March 26•28 before 
departing for the Far East. · 

In .March 1952 Joe took the Bethea is also an outstal1d. 

1
··5···t.l .. 1 .. Air. •.Forc.ew·.·.·.e1.te·r.\Veig.ht···ti·tl.e ing trac.k .man. He .hlJ.s wo.n 
and then went on to win .the one two mile championship and 
Far .. Eastern· c1:own. In · April t\vo 3,00 .· meter championship!:! 
~952 he went to the finals .of in track competition in the Far 
the AH~AF matches at. r.,ack· East; 

b •. Rand "RoyaW No. 27Q 
Brown. U•Wlng Tip 

11.95 
U-Wlng tip avallabl~ 
also ifl• Lace•less Styl~ 

11.9.5 
c. · Rand "TruJuns'' No. 319 

Smart br.own. loafer.wlth 
your . choice of i Neol!te 
or cush-N,crepe $!oles, 

8~95 

PA 
SHOE 

b. 

Post Office 
GR. 3526 

land . .AFB, Texas. In the .1953 Sgt. Bethea has two overseas 
901de11 Glqves elhrnnations Joe tours to his credikHe was with 
)Non tJ1e .Tacoma title, was run- the 20th Air Force· on Okinawa 
nerup at V.ancouver and then and ·i§ a veteran of the Korean 
CNne . ha.cl<.· strong . to• win •the conflict . serving there from 
s.eattle welterweight title.. He September 1951 until April 
was crowned the Northwest 1952. 
Air Force champ and was in· 
vited to the Air Force finals at 
Lackland, which he won. 

After the Lackland fights Joe 
traveled to Boston for the Na
tionals, where he was a run
nerup in the welterweight dlv· 
ision. 

This year the ring v.;jsc fight
er won all the local Golden 
Gloves tournaments, many of 
his .victories coming as a result 
knockouts. He also captured U1e 
Interservice welterweight crown 
in fights held at Fort Lewis. 

Parkland TV 
SERVICE .&. REPAIRS 

On All Makes of 

Radios &. TV Sets 

Ed Weiss 
233 Garfield St. GR 4458 

Yankees Look Bad 
In Spring Training 

The world champion Kew 
Yorl{ Yankees look anything 
but champions so far in the 
Grapefru.it il:)aseball circuit. 

The Yanks lost their seventh 
straight Saturday as they bow· 
ed to their heated National 
League rivals, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and manager Casey 
Stengel is not the happiest man 
about town. 

It is true that Stengel has 
been giving many rookies their 
chances in the Yank lineup, but 
the youngsters aren't the cause 
of the many losses suffered by 
Stengel's crew. The regulars 
just aren't rounding into shape 
as· in past· season,s. 

With Mickey Mantle still rid~ 
ing the .bench due to his knee 
injury, Siengel is trying to find 
the right combination in the 
outfield but as yet hasn't come 
up with the starting three. 

Dozer & Shovel 
Work 

L.arge or Small 
B.asements Dug 
~eptic Tanks 
Water L.ines 

Top Soil 
Al • GR 4987 

!;) ' Ralph - GR 3.204 

RI RT. 1, BOX 220-B 
SPANAWAY 
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Johnny O'Brien· Leads 
Service Team To Victory 

Page 7 

GOLFS LONGEST BALL HITTER 
LARRY 

KIRKWOOD 
During the past rnany years 

of golfing history, stories about 
fantastic long ·ball drivers have 
been recorded in the pages but 
it is doubtful if there has ever 
been a goHcr the equal of a 6-
foot 5 % -inch, 240 pound giant 

Quick relief! NF.PHRON INHALATION 
JHERAPY has helped countless thous· 
ands. As~ about our Trial offer. See 
your Druggist or write NEPHRON COM· 
PANY, Tacoma I, Wash. 

WEEKLY GARBAGE 
COLLECTIONS 

Phone GR. 8688 

Last Year's Model 
TILLER 

$20 Off 
Call 

DON AR.THUR 
for new & used machines 

PR 1800 

AMERICAN 
co. 

CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAMING 

OLD MASTERS AND 
MODERN PRINTS. 

BRoadway 4327 
2046 6th Avenue 

Farcy's Service 
General Repairing 

WE REBUILD 
Starters · Generators -
Carburetors . Electric 

Motor Service 

HYDRAlVIATiy & 
DYNAFLO SPECIALIST 

Lowest labor rate 
Get Our Bid First 

CLARENCE RAGAN 
GLEN FARCV 

from Pasadena, California nam
ed George Bayer. 

Just Tecently Bayer turned 
pro after several years of in
termi tan t playing as an ama. 
tuer. During the years as :in 
amateur, he never took the 
game too seriously until his tre
mendous driving ability was 
noticed 1by the club profession

Little Johnny O'Brien, form
With the nice wea~h.er, th~re er Seattle University All-Amer-

is really a lot of activity being ican basketball player, led the 
·stirred up among the horse:r_n~.?· Aberdeen 'Proving Grounds 

The Pierce County Sh,enff1 s basketball team to victory in 
Posse enjoyed the day. ~un~lay the Army elimination tourna
with a ride on the_ prairie, JUSt ment Friday night. 
one oJ the many rides that are Johnnv, aided by brother Ed
hound to -Oc on the schedule die, put· on one of the greatest 

. . from now on. displays of shooting ever re-
Under the superv1s1on and I Next Sunday, March 28th, corded by a service team play-

al. 

guidance of this pro, Ba~er there will be another Zone er. 
began to show real. promise I Judging School at Woodbrook Dtll'ing the seven games of 
until today he is the longest starting at 1.00. Tl10sC' of you the tourney, o. 'Brien averaged 
driver in golf. . . who attended the other school, over 32 points per game and 
Along with his dr1v111g w1J!l- here will know that these are I madC' 82 free throws in 85 at

ity, he also plays llis ?ther shots very interesting a~1d well wo~th tempts. He made 46 straight 
well as is dnclicatcd m his rec- while. This particular sess10n I without a miss. 
ord breaking su!h-par round. of will spcciaHze in hunt.er and It was due fo this amazing 

62 . on_ the. Pasadena Brool.rni. de ju. mp er classe~. . / sl_iooting average . that Aber
coursP. Those in this area who have deen was afble to wm the tourn-

Some of tl1e feats perform-_ passed the judging, school tests 
ed .. by .. t.hiq, ex•Un,1vcrs1ty •)f a. re: Lois Pollard, Jean Caddi-1 Harshman Looks 
vVashington foot1hall player are gan, Marie Palin and Wes 
listed .following. Moak. Good On Mound 

Broolrnide's .first hole meas- The Tacoma Lariettes are 
urcs 33.5 yards. Most golfers planning to hold a big shindig 
use a driver for their tee shot at The Firs, Friday night, April 
but not George, he ust;,q a 3- 23. r.r you don't have your tick. 
wood ;for fear of over-sh.ootmg ets, contact any Lariette -
the green. ancl landing 111. the J they will bP r,lacl to ~iavc you do 
drninage ditch 1;>ehmcl th.e gie?n., so. A good time is m store for 

On or~e occas10n, play mg w_Jth 11 hosr' who at tend, so plan to 
lhe assistant pro at Brookside, come. 
Club, Bayer hat the cent.er of One of 1he first gymkanas of 
t.he 330-yanl 9Lh green on t.he the season will be held at Ta
fly t.o tl1e amazemenl of ll;e coma Unit No. 1 grounds April 
foursome just completmg theJJ' 25th. We hope to have a list of 
putting on the green. events held this year at George 

On t.he 368-yard dogleg 16th Beeson's Ranch on the moun

Jack Harshman, the f.irst 
baseman who turned pitcher; 
looks like he has finally found I. 
his position according to man
ager Paul Richards o.f the Chi· 
cago White Sox. 

Harshman, who is well known 
to the local fans having played 
both in the vVestern Interna
tional and Padfic Coast Lea
gues, has been up and down in 
the major leagues for the past 
few seasons. 

' hole recently'. his tc;e _sllot fi.·om tain highway. Wr: hope this is 
the back tee, mt.o a slight wmd, centrally located so that many 
hit in front of the gn~eu anc~l ~f the different riding clubs in ____ . . . 
rolled 15 >feet beyond the cup. Lhe area may participate. busy with some real cxcitm.g 

He took. a_n e_agle 2 on the.hol.e. The c. ol.ts .and Fillie.s ha_: .. e pla··· ns .. for .. p .•. a. rk!an~ area .. This 
In thmkrng back Bayer· started to dnll, too, at tile Ta- is not for pubheat10n, but you 

thinks that possibly h~s long- coma Unit. Club Groumls, every just wait ! ! ! . 
est tee shot was durrng the Saturday at 12:00, under the ·Along the tra·1l wc saw Jcan-
1953 Las Vegas Invitational capable leadership of Mildred nie Wood and Ru1'.y Lacrosse 
meet. His tee shot on the 476· Peterson and Lois 'Pollard. Any out for a Sunday nde ... the 
yard 4th hole hit a playe_r, i,n junior in the area interested is Rosliq Ranch overrun with 

The left-hander just couldn't 
quite hold down a regular as
sigmnent on the first sack in the 
big time. · 

· a group ahead of Bayers welcomed. . horsemen . . . Bar.bar17 Ho:v,t 
foursome, on the second , Last, !!Jut not least, the breaking her ankle while sk1-
bounce: . Round-up Committee is very .-ing (better sti?k t? ho~es, 
The distance of the dnve was . . . Barb) ... Jackie Wise taking 

estimated to be in the neigh- hit the tournament t.rail he,\~ill a spill while jumping her horse 
··borhood of 420 yards at the undoubtedly force the uff.ic- ... Jeanie Stanley seen riding 
I time it struck the player. ials to draw up a S?t of new down Pacific Ave. in Parkland 

I
. If this giant ever decides to rules for th. e protectJo·i.1 of '.he. Connie and Kent Erick

~;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ golfers playing ahead of. him. ~o~ ·cnlargang the Bunk House 
I N G IMayibe footba~l helmet~ ·will be . . . Doris Dietrich with a 

F E N C I . ) issued for their protection. broken leg-and she didn't get 
Designers and Buddore I * " * it horseback riding either. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP , 

REASONABLE PRICES . REVERSE CREDIT, ·-----
B••Y Monthly Payment• REVERSE CHARGES 

V A U G H A t>J 'S 
HI '9515 84tb BC Pacific Ave. 

CUSTOM, MEAT 
Fresh Eggs -Locker Rentals 

MOUNTATJ1\I VIEW 
FOOD LOCKERS 

Airport & Spruce GR 5332 
2~ Miles East of Pacific ,, 

Bo1b Feller tells this ·story 
of U1e 1938 season. On the eve 
of the .final day of the season, 
Bobo Newsom, then of the St. 
Louis Browns, held the lead for 
nurnbei' of strikeouts. He \Vas 
two ahead of Feller. Both men 
pitched the firial game for their 
teams. . 

That night Newsom phoned 
Feller in Cleveland, and said he 
had called to accept congratu-
lations on being the new strike
out king. "I struck out 12 men 
today " he said. 

BULLDOZING 
Leveling - Road G'radlng 
Landscaping & Back Filing 

Top Soil 
Large and Small Dozel'l!I 

Frank Rearden 
GR. 5758 

ament. They were not favored 
to go very far before the t01:1rn
ament started. 

Now that O'Brien and com
pany has defeated the best serv
ice teams in the east, they 'qual
ify for th0 Worldwide Army 
Tournament to lbe held at Fort 
Lewis April 5 and 6. This 
tournament will bring together 
the best Army teams 'from all 
over the world. 

It will he interesting to see 
what the O'Brien mites can do 
against the clas.q of the service 
tf'ams. April 5 and 6 affords 
the local fans the opportunity 
of se0ing the Ji ttle fellows in 
action again. 

FOR FUEL OIL 

REX"S SHOP 
Power and Hand 

Lawnmowers 
Precision Sharpened 

Reasonable Prices 
Pickup a!ld Delivery 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
9701 Ea. F St. GR 7226 

Horse 

Shoeing 
by 

An Expert 

J. R. 
Young 
Graham 

7-7616 \\~ 

Prescriptions 

Carefully 

Prepared 

Fresh Insulin at Downtown 
Prices. Pay phone bills here 

Tincher's Pharmacy 
7239 Park Ave. HI 3344 
Across from Fern Hiii P.O. 

1 9 5 4 
Rt. 3, Box 149. Puy 5·7207 
Around corner off Airport 
on Cedar Road. Woodland 
District. 

Auto Insurance 
10/2-0/5 As Low As $12.50 

Semi-Annually 
Check us for other rates 
Comprehensive & Collision 

Farmers Mutual" of 
Enumclaw 

"I 'didn't do badly, either," 
said Feller, who that day cre
ated a world record. "I struck 
oui. 18." "In that case, New
some told him, "I hope it's not 
too late to make t11is call col

PARKLAND ROUNDUP 
ED MAREK 
Pac.Ave. GR 3100 

Add A Room m Build A Porch 
Finish That Unused Attic 

Do It Yourself or let Us Quote You on 
A Completed Job 

No Down Payment ~. Budget Terms 

V U N'S 
PACIFIC /'.VENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue Phone HI 9515 

lect." 

WE ARE USED TO STAND
ING ON OUR HEAD. Some~ 
times Car Radios can be re· 
paired without removing 
them; other times they must 
be on the bench before they 
can even be tested or tubes 
checked. We repair lots of 
them. 

B~XBY Guaranteed 
RAD!O Repair 

Call GRanite 8309 
On Waller Rd., %. Mile 
South of Airport Road 

Yes Sir Pardner, it's time 

to round up those Western Duds and 
have them all Cleaned and Rarin' to go. 
There's only a few weeks left, so why not 
call 

PARKLAND CLEA RS 
GR 3221 

11004 Pacific Ave. 
Nprth of the Bank Corner 

24-HOUR SERVICE AT THE PLANT 
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UNlY AGEN1 

By·iyl()rrHI Del<1110. ··.stria:'r?erry<plants. are· now 
I won.d~r .hov.r 1Uany of ~ou gr()wn in .Pierce County and 

folks a.re aware that a .n~~ acr. sol9 throughout Washington 
:ricu1t.ural industry has .... d.evel- aml Oregon. 
oped in this county dur~ng .the · .. ~t~awfberry digging and pm· .. 
last three or four y~ars to a cessiJ1gis n~\v at its peak. Frank 
new highly developed e11ter: ] :ganpu, our amia1ble .:farm larbor 
prise .. This new fa,r111ing. actiy- ·j placeroe11t ·representative tells 
ity.employs over 200peop1e who :inc that out Alderton way three 
would otherwise be unemployed j phmt ,producers alone, Lee Mat· 
af this<season of the; year. Ii locl~, Ken Spooner a11d :Mervin 
a1so . wonder if our merchants : War~ al'e now employing s0111e 
are aware of this fact as 200 : 150 ;people and in addition there 
people unemployed don't· u.s~a:1- I arrr. severa.i, other smal:ler p~aut 
lY have too• nmch purchasmg ' gro.'\lt:!rl> usmg help. at th113 time. 
pov\ier. . •. . . ·.•·· .• .·. .· .·.· l· ..... !fbere is a contjnuing ·de-

This newly developedfarlll ma.nd f'f)l' strawberry plants as 
activity . is the pro9uction,. I th(! life o'f a planting is from 
~()rtipg and packing of *al.'J• thrl:etofive years. Our locally 
berry pl~nfs ifor com111ercial prod.uced plants have• .earned 
perry productiqn. Actually the~sefves a reputation and 
hundreds of tll~usands of, tills new farm inctustry should 

be m,ainta'ined here ind~initely. I pox. · 
And .. · by the way lf. you . If you do not have time to 

would like to have the late~t vaccinate your birds-take time 
Insect and . dl.sease control -or hire help! Use common 
recommendations for . straw• sense sanitation measures to 
berri~s just call or write our control wor<ms. Don't forget to 
Extension office at the Coun- use plenty "el!bow grease" to 
ty Court House for your copy. clea11 houses. Drugs alone won't 

* * . * . solve a11 problems. Sulfa drugs 
By Ernest I. Hoop do an eflfective job -controlling 

With. the completioh of. the cocci?iosis .. Follow; manufact
four poultry health meetings urers recommendations when·' 
most •. Pierce County ·.poultry- ever using any medication. 
me.n are more aware of the need . Consumer of poultry and eggs 
f(j~ soundvaccination progrcu.ns need not worry a!bout poultry 
on their d'arms. Boultrymeh who hea.lth problems. It's Lhe econ
participated in the meetings, onucs of producing • these pro· 
Sig Sivertson, . Kt:!n. Bergman, ducts that causes concern to 
James .Rklrardson, and ROlbert poultrymen. 
Berg, indicated that they too A11 4~H poultry and pheas
benefitted from the ddscussions. ant m~rnlbers, leadfrs, ·and par. 

Drs. Browne, Hamilton, and :nts w11l want to attend a train
Jersta:d from the Western Wash, mg session 8 p.m. Weclnesclay. 
ington Experiment Station also ; Ma,re~ 31. in the Winter School 
helped IJUake the programs suc-1 !3111ldmg at the Western Wash· 
cessfuL . . mgton Experiment Station. 

Some of the important points Brooding and rearing chicks 
brought out at the meetings will !be discussed as . well as 
were: · other phases of 4-H poultry 

All poultrymen sh(.)uld vac, work. 
cinate their flocks to prevent * * * 

By George Purcell Newca~tle problems. Laying 
flock owners will also want 
to vaccinate t9 prevent fowl 

Many questions still come up 
··about whether or ·not to raise 

beef cattle in this area a:s a full· 
time far<m enterprise. Here is 
the way· Dick Stidham a cattle
man of Eatonville feels a!bout 
the subject. He says, "Unless 
you are raising purebred cattle 
I >feel a man needs a minimum 
of 100 cows for an economical 
c01nmercial unit. This is more 
of a grass than a grain area." 

Last year one Eatonville 
cattleman sold his calves rigl'Jt 
off fall pasture and mother's 
milk with no grain in them at 
an average weight of 465 
pounds. Su9h calves at pres• 
ent prices would bring about 
20 !:ents a pound or $93.00 
per head. 
Irrigation and use of com

mercial \fertilizer is important 
if pasture supply is limited. 

FOR FUEL OIL 

D istribillting 
Company 

140th & Pac, Ave. 
GR 8624 
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SEPlt. FURNlTUR·E 

5 Piece Pinette . Set 

32 Piece Set Dishes 

Choice of Living Room 
Mirror .or· P.foture 

Your Credit 
. is Good 

9:00 .. Saturday Tm 6:00 

Bed Daveno 
Matching Chair 
2 Lamp Tables 
l Coffee Table 
~Table Lamps 
1 Floor Lamp 
l Throw ·Rug 

Mr. & Mts. Dresser 
Plate Glass Mirror 
Bookcase Headboard 

· Matching Footboard 
Springs 
Mattress 
2 Boud,oir Lamps 

$4lm97 wn- 7.63 Month 

COMPLETE LINES APPLIANCES 

FURNITURE TELEVISION 

,# 


